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Growers Indicate Acceptance ol 
Per Cent Cut in Cotton Ac
Seniors’ Comedy-Fantasy 
Goes On Stage Wednesday

|lUN STHKI'-T is ready for Christmas withh these gay decorations .erected Saturday 
l.<iaoikmi’n from fcKir utility comjwnies and the city’s electrical contractors. Eyer
i e  roping is new to Arti'sia Yuletide metif and e.xceptional in the Southwest.
* (Advocate Photo)

lo|)e Woman Dies Alter Fire
. Piur Ordunci of Hopo, 

bvrmtJ in a (irr which 
; 3fr hoim .Saturday night, 

rvrning in Artesia 
hospital 

t f»> to
g unili-tcrmined origin 

' Ordunt'/ home near 11 
; v'arda.N in Hope. Mr*. Or 
' nrrely burntil before »he 

Recipe. »a  ̂rt■̂ cued by neigh

tkutiud was in l>og Canyon

l!ect‘ |)lai*les 
ilail Clauses 
irrassment

j  aail rrreptacics may have 
T-H to do with overlooked 
|•hKh frequently leads to 
>̂ _sicnt. Postmaster Jess 
p̂ouited out this week-end 

have been a few in- 
■ u which receipt of mail 

to patrons are not satis- 
p  the postmaster said.

» uid he had Investigated 
iplamts and it is obvious 

Iptfonv are not examining 
l^lacles thoroughly after 

are made.
^  mail receptacles with no 

War the l>a.se and placed 
fi for lookinng down intp 
spuclc seem to be the 

many complaints in non- 
(••fmail." Truett pointed

envelopes, especially 
pnth announcements or in- 

r»n easily be overlooked 
^  withdrawing mail from 

 ̂If the receptacle is not 
-b constructed to afford 

examination,” ' Tnictt

■̂ eompalinls of non receipt 
come to our attention,” 

*e have examined the 
, “'*'1 receptacle and 
F* mail in question in the 

the box.
I'wtjDued on rage Sl«>

in the Sacramento mountains at
tending to sheep.

He was not able to reach his 
wife's bedside until Sunday morn
ing.

The house was a complete los.s. 
.Mr. Urdunea said he had lost cloth
ing. guns, papers, and some 
money in the uninsured dwelling.

While cause has not been deter
mined, a gas heater in the dwell 
tng's cellar u  suspected as the 
probable inurce of the fire which 
in minutes levelled the house

Mr* Orduner is reported to have 
been an .-Vrmy nurse during the 
war. but details ol her service are 
not available.

She was born Carmelita Chavez 
in Mexico in July 1913. She mar 
ried .Mr. Ordunez in Roswell in 
February 1952.

She was a member of Our I.ady 
of Grace Catholic church of Ar
tesia.

Funeral .services for Mrs. Or

dunez will be held at 1 p. m. to
day at Our I.ady of Grace Church.

She is survived by her widower, 
two brothers, Paul Chavez of Kan 
As and Carlos Chavez of Idaho; a 
sister, ,Mrs. Irene Johnson of 
Kansas; and a half-brother, Roy 
Emmett Clary of Fort Worth.

The hou.se in which the Ordunez 
family was living is owned by a 
niece of .Mr*. A. A. Smith, who 
died last year. The building was 
uninsured.

May hail Funeral 
Ser> ices Held 
In Lovin^ton

Funeral services for Clarence M. 
Mayhan, 33-yearold son of Mrs. H. 
E. Flowers of Artesia killed in an 
oilfield accident last Monday, 
were held Wednesday in Loving- 
ton, the family has announced. 

Burial was in Hobbs.
Mayhan was killed In an acci

dent in the Sanders field 12 miles 
west of Lovington last Monday 
when a stack of drilling collars 
fell on him. He was employed by 
Rumbaugh Trucking Co.

He is survived by his widow, 
Florence; a five-year-old son, 
Craig; three sisters, and three 
brothers. They arc Mrs. J. A. Nel
son, Lake Arthur; Mrs. A. D. Hill. 
Tucson; Mrs. John Goodwin, Loco 
Hills: Charles; F.rncst, Lovington: 
and Leonard, Roswell. Nine nep
hews and four nieces also survive.

Mr. Mayhan was Jehovah’s Wit
nesses minister at Hobbs.

One New Location 
Staked in County 
Over Past Week

Only one new location was 
staked in Eddy county this week, a 
3J00-foot test 34 miles east of 
Artesia.

It is the Kincaid and Watson No. 
1 Malco Refining in NW SE 18 18- 
31.

There were no completions re 
ported.

.Meanwhile, drilling on the Skelly 
Oil Ce. No. 6 Lynch "A” was re
ported going ahead at 12,573 feet.

Continental has drilled its No. 1 
East Texas Hill unit to 8,725 feet, 
and Richardson and Bass are down 
to 12.600 feet on their No. 1 Legg 

San Juan Drilling Co. is at 5,030 
feet, on its No. 1 San Juan State, 
and Stanolind Oil and Ga,y is at 
5,610 feet on its No. 1 “AD.” 

Continental Oil Co. is building 
roads for access to its No. 1 Tom 
Nolan 10 miles east and eight 
miles north of Artesia. It is sched
uled as an 11,000-foot wildcat.

—0“ ■
Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 

3M7-27.
Total depth 1540. Shut down for 
repair.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 H.irrison 
NW NW 12-25-30.
Total depth 16,705. Plugged 
back 12,345. Shut in flow 15 bar
rels of distillate in 35 minutes. 

Jkelly Oir Co. No. B Lynch “A”. 
NW NW 22-17-3-.

(Continued on Page Six)

Consider the case of Joe Pendle 
ton:

By mistake he’s called to heaven 
60 years before he’s actually due. 
Meanwhile his body is cremated on 
earth. He can't stay in heaven.

Solution: A suitable body must 
be found on earth.
* But Mr. Pendleton’s incidental 
troubles in locating a new form 
and occupying same fill out a gay 
m  hours in the 1953 Senior class 
play, "Heaven Can Wait.”

It opens tomorrow night for the 
first of three performances at 8 
p. m. nightly in Senior high school 
auditorium. Repeats are scheduled 
Thursday and Friday ewninga.

Pendleton, once a boxer, ^an ’t 
be satisfied wi'h any old shell. 
The search by Pendleton, played 
by Tom Bryan, is abetted by Mr. 
Jordan, the heavenly messenger, 
played by Phil Kranz.

John McPhaul is cast as the 
erring messenger 7013. Carolyn 
Cox and Barbara Chadwick take 
the part of Betty Logan, the sump
tuous heroine.

Wray Shildneck and Winona 
Caraway take the villian roles as 
Tony Abbott and Julia Farns
worth.

General admission prices for the 
play are 75 cents for adults, stu
dents SO cents, children 25. Re
serve and general admission ticK- 
ets will be sold at the box office.

Rounding out the play cast are 
a host of characters including Carl 
Lane as Max Levene; Sharon 
Haynes, Mrs. Ames; Willa Green, 
a nurse; Eireen Marshall and 
Sylvia Millar, Sue and Ann, maids; 
Norton Boyd as Williams; Lynn 
Owens, a workman; Donald Sperry, 
Lefty; Bill Branson, the doctor; 
Sammy Golden, plainclothcsman; 
Jerry Simmons, trainer; and senior 
class members, passengers.

The play is directed by A1 Stev-

Christmas Seal 
Cheeks Comin"
In Mail Slowly

First results from Christmas 
Seal letters mailed out to North 
Eddy county residents have 
brought brought several hundred 
dollars to the North Eddy County 
Tnbcrculosis Assn., in the first 
days of the campaign.

Christmas Seals arc sold to 
raise funds for the association's 
tuberculosis prevention and con
trol activities.

Although only a fraction of the 
residents receiving seals have 
mailed their $1 a sheet returns, 
Mrs. Ray Bartlett, Christmas Seals 
chairman, said she expects public 
response to be even more generous 
than in past years.

The seal sale will continue 
through December.

“The association plans an ex
panded TB case-finding program 
for 1954,” Mrs. Bartlett said.

(Continued on Page Six)

ens. Senior high school dramatics 
and speech instructor. Assistants 
are Thomas Tucker and Terry Mc
Kinley.

Stage manager is Thomas Evans, 
assisted by John McPhaul. Lynn 
Owens, Bill Gissler, LeRoy Mann, 
and Don Brians are -in charge of 
set construction. Marilyn Saikin 
handles publicity.

Carolyn Zcleny supervises pro
grams; Phyllis Earhart ticket sales. 
Make-up personnel include W’illa 
Green. Mim Stroup. Jane Miller, 
and Betty Laman. Jerry Harshaw 
is costume supervisor. Rita Wim- 
satt in charge of property, and 
Dana Champan, hospitality.

Dwelling Razed 
By Fire, Family 
Of Six Eseape

Fire of undetermined origin 
early .Monday morning swept a 
residence in the Atoka arpa. oust 
ing a family of six into the night 
and causing between $8,000 and 
$11,000 worth of property damage

Owned by Donald Fanning, the 
home 2H miles east of the Atoka 
gin was occupied by the Arthur 
Lanarez family.

Lanarez was overcome with 
smoke and exhaustion as he labor
ed to save family possessions.

Fire was reported at 1:50 a. m. 
Monday. The fire, with head start, 
was out of control by the time Ar
tesia firemen arrived.

Lack of water hindered firefight
ing efforts, leaving firemen only 
with booster hoses to combat the 
blaze.

The Lanarez family was able to 
save many possessions on the first 
floor of the house, but clothing and 
many other possessions in the sec- 
and floor were destroyed. 

tPontinued on page tlx)

ItKMKVE IT OK NOT, Manuel Luna of Ariesia not out 
of this car with only a cut lip after it blew a tire and rou
t'd over 12 miles east of Artesia Friday. IX'puty O. L. 
Lusk e.xamincs damage. (Advix:ate Photo l

Six Weekend Accidents Cause 
Plenty of Damage. One Injury

Travelers Dotnt 
Oilers 80-6/
To Take O pener

Artesia’s CVE T r a v e l e r s  
racked up an 80-64 win over 
Ada Oilers of Houston last night 
to rapture their National In- 
ftuatOial .BaglwUMlI L e a g u e  
opener.

While the score was knotted 
through the first third of the 
game asany times, the Travelers 
parfgyed a high number of free 
throw opportunities and some 
faat floor work into a steady last 
half lead.

Don Heathington w as  high 
point man for the game with 26 
points, 14 of them on free 
throws. Don Holt and Keith 
Smith tied for second with 17 
apiece. High for the Oilers was 
Sherman Norton with 15.

Score by quarters:
Travelers 15 30 56 80
Ada Oilers 11 23 38 64

Artesia Youth Find 4,650-Mile

There was plenty of property 
. damage but only one minor injury 

in a rash of six accidents on North 
Eddy county highways this week
end.

State Patrolman Arnold Smith 
and Donald A. Bonine reported the 
accidents .Monday involved:

I 1.—Mrs. Elsie Peek, Carlsbad,
and Mrs. Elsie Feldmyer, south of 
Artesia. Mrs. Peek’s car hit Mrs. 
Feldmeyer’s as Mrs. Feldmcyer 
was making a left turn across the 
highway about 10 a. m. Friday a 
half mile south of Artesia. Mrs. 
Peck Monday filed a complaint 
charging .Mrs. Feldmcyer with 
failure to yield right-of way<- 

j 2—Manuel Luna of Artesia. 
• whose 1948 auto rolled over 12 
I milcss east of Artesia when a rear 
I tire blew out about 2 p. m. Friday.
. He was fined $10 for operating a 
’ car without a driver's license. He 
. sustained a cut over his eye. 
j 3.—George Montes of Cotton- 
' wood, Benjamin Molinar, Carls

bad. Police said Molinar attempted 
i to pass Montes and ran into the

Career Conference 
Slated a t Senior 
dli^h Decem ber 11
i A career conference for junior.s 
and seniors in Senior high school 

j has been scheduled for Dec. 11, 
according to Rufus Waltrip, direc- 

' tor of vocational guidance.
The conference will begin with 

an assembly and keynote speaker,
. followed by individual student con
ferences with downtown represen
tatives of vocational fields.

Across U. S. Is Inspirational
Tickets on Sale 
For B ulldog  
\Grid Baiupiet

IT . . .
Fht? through
IJtJwk result Want Ads!
I , u p  the phone, 
i *•><! -sell for

the easiest way

ISE
|W .sia Advocate 

Want-Ads
^ONE 7

An inspiring 4,650-miIc trip 
acro.s.- the United States, highlight
ed by the international conference 
of Allied Youth has been com 
pletod by four Artesia Senior high 
school students and their sponsors.

The four are Charlene Scar 
brough. Louise Reynolds, Margaret 
Jones and Barbara Jones, president 
of the local Allied Youth post. 
Sponsors are Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Floyd Davis, who drove the four 
delegates.

The conference was held at 
Buck Hill Falls. Pa More than 4tW 
delegates and sponsors from the 
United States and Canada at
tended.

The six Arlesians left Sunday, 
Nov. 15. and reached the confer
ence site Thursday afternoon. Nov. 
19.

During the remainder of the 
we«k they heard such ^utstandutff

speakers as Dr. Norman Vincent 
Pealc, Dr. Daniel A. Poling, J. C. 
Penney, Tom Shipp, and Dr. John 
C. VanDyck.

Several magazine editors attend
ing rcpre.sented such publications 
as the Christian Herald, Farm 
Journal, NEA Journal. Guidepost, 
and Listen. Others on th-.: program 
include Aubrey Speer and Rogci 
Burgess of the Methodist churcl- 
board of temperance.

W Roy Brcg, executive secre
tary of Allied Youth, rciiorted 
memberships have increased over 
8.000 in 1953, to 22.691. The larg
est post is in Amarillo with 1,518 
members.

Dr. Poling is founder of Allied 
Youth, organizing the first chapter 
in Detroit 22 years ago. Detroit, 
where ther are now six posts and 
one at Wajnc university, uses the 
conuauaity approach io iU orgai^

ization.
They sponsor, the Artesia dele

gates learned, an annual New 
Year’s Ball, which more than 8,000 
attended last year.

"This is a character-building or
ganization,” Dr. Poling said. “What 
you have in your mind you have 
in your heart. What you have, 
where you have it, and what you 
do with what you have is what 
counts in life.”

Leaving Buck Hill Falls early 
Sunday, Nov. 22, the Artesia dele
gates arrived in New York City 
that morning and attended River
side church where they heard a 
sermon by Harry Emerson Fos- 
dick.

Sight-seeii^ included an Empire 
State Building tour, ride on the 
subways, ferry boat trip to Staten 
Island past Statue of Liberty,

Radio City, Times Square, and the 
United Nations center.

Tuesday and Wednesday the 
group was in Washington, D. C., 
where they toured the capitol 
building, Washington monument, 
Whift House, Allied Youth build
ing, Robert E. Lee mansion. Ar
lington national cemetery, and 
Mount Vernon.

Through fhc office of Sen. Den
nis Chavez, they were escorted 
through the capital by Johnny Mar
tinez of Alamogordo in one of the 
most interesting parts of the trip.

Due to weather conditions, a 
southern return trip was mapped. 
Overnight stops included Lynch
burg, Va.; Atlanta, Ga.; and Shreve- 
porL La.

They arrived in Artesia Satur
day oighL

Tickets are un sale downtown 
I today for annual football banquet 
honoring the 1953 Bulldogs.

I Tickets arc on sale at .-\rtcsia 
' Auto, Honey's Donut Shop and 
Rosclawn Barber Shop. Members 
of Bulldog Parents club and the 
Quarterback club are selling tick 

lets also. Price is $2 a plate, 
j The event is scheduled for 7 p. 
'm., Wednesday, Dec. 9 in Senior 
I High school cafeteria. Outstand
ing players will be awarded dur
ing the banquet.

The Pep club will hold a dance 
afterwards, when the 1953 Bulldog 

^football queen will be announced 
and crowned.

Artesia Weather
I Di>y—
' Thursday 
I Friday 
‘ Saturday 
I Sunday ...

High Law
... 79 41
.....71 37

68^ 37
.....W 38

rear of Montes car at Espuela 
about midnight Fnda\. .Muntc>, was 
cited for making an illegal left 
turn, Molinar for driving without 
a license.

4. —Willima B. Gciwick, 1112 
Centre, and J. ,M Davis, west of 
Artesia. Officers said Davis was 
making a left turn across highway 
83 to his home at 5:30 p. m. when 
Golwick attempted to pass him 
Davis was cited for having no driv
er’s license. Propetry damage to 
the Gelwick car was set at $220.

5. —Basillo C. Aguilar, 504 North 
Fifth, and Peter Sublett, Roswell, 
2:15 a. m. Sunday. Both were driv
ing north on I’. S. 285 north of 
Artesia when Sublett's car hit 
Aguilar's'ks Aguilar pulled onto 
the highway. Sublett's car skidded 
171 feet as he tried to stop it be
fore the collision. He was cited for 
speeding, Aguilar fur failure to 
yield right-of-way.

6. —Julio Salazar, McAnally farm 
at 12:45 p m. Sunday hit an elec
tric power line and a telephone 
pole causing an estimated $600 
worth of damage a mile west of 
Cottonwood when he lost control 
of his vehicle.

Sahation Army 
^eek  Proclaimed 
By Mayor Briscoe

in tribute to the Salvation 
Army and its 30 years of service 
here. Mayor J. L. Briscoe today 
pioclaimed the wee kof Nov. 29 
to Dec. 6 as Salvation Army Week 
in Artesia.

Pointing out that the week coin
cides with national Salvation .-\rmy 
Week, when public recognition is 
being given to Salvation Army 
centers across the country, the 
mayor called upon residents ol 
Artesia .to give particular atten
tion and gratitude to the organiza
tion during this time.

Present at the proclamation 
ceremonies was E. B. Bullock, who 
announced that a series of special 
events have been arranged in ob
servance of the week.

The text of .Mayor Briscoe’s 
proclamation read:

Whereas, the Salvation .Vrmy, 
through Its institutions and ser 
vices in .Vrtosia had aided, be- 
ti'ieiidcd and given new hope to 
thou.sands ol citizens, regardless 
of race or creed during its years 
of operation in this city, and 

Whereas, the Salvation .Vrm,v 
has maintained a program plann- 
e dto care for individual needs, 
and has served our city and our 
nation in both peace and war, and 

Whereas, its personnel has con
sistently demonstrated outstand
ing ability as devoted energetic 

(CooUnued oa Page Six)

Scout CainjMti^n 
Hindered B y  
Sloiv liefm rts

A Boy Scout fund campaign 
.seeking $7,000 in the Gateway dis
trict of the Artesia area is continu
ing “good.” but many workers have 
yet to report, fund officials said 
Monday.

Many campaign workers are 
holding money, waiting for one or 
two more contributions, according 
to Johnnie Sparks, Scout field 
executive. He urged wooers to 
turn in money as soon as possible.

Cnh Roundtable 
Stated Tonight 
At Ju n io r H i^h

A Cub Scout leaders’ roundtable 
is scheduled for 7:30 tonight in 
the audio-visual room of Junior 
high school.

It will be under direction o< 
Ernest Thompson and (George 
White.

It is the last session in •  series 
of Cub training programa Leaders 
and parents are invited.

if
T

reage
»

Acreage Cut 
From 19,000 
To 28,000

D e s p i t e  initial confusion 
over the riercentaKC of cut. 
North Eddy county cotton 
farmers are ready to ri*ducc 
cotton plantings in 1954, a 
survey disclos«l this week
end.

Eddy county faces a 40 per 
cent cut in cotton acreage in 
19.54, according to Elmer Cheek, 
county production and marketing 
admini.-tration i P.M.A i administra
tive officer.

The proposed cut. on which 
farmers will vote Dec. 15, is from 
49.UUU acres planted in 1953 to 
cotton, to about ‘28.0UU in 1954, 
Cheek said.

A widely-circulated initial re
port. printed in the Advocate aa 
well as dailies serving Eddy coua- 
ty, indicated the cut would be 66 
per cent, from 75.0UU acres to 28,- 
COO.
49.000 in Cotton—

Cheek pointed out the county 
has a total cropland acreage of 
75,(K)0 acres, of which 49.000 was 
planted to cotton this year.

.-Vnswering an important ques
tion in the minds of many growers, 
the county PMA officer also dis
closed quotas will be assigned 
growers on a percentage basis.

Growers will be assignee cotton 
acreage un a percentage of their 
total cropland. Cheek said.

"This will avoid penalizing the 
grower with a good rotation pro
gram." he said.
Marbinery Readied—

Machinery has not yet been set 
up for the Dec. 15 election. Cheek 
.said, but will probably be readied 
sometime this week.

Individual quotas will also be 
announced within the next week, 
the administrative officer said.

“We're not hurt loo bad in Eddy 
county. " Cheek pointed out.

.Meanwhile, farm spokesmen 
were near unanimous in agree
ment cotton acreage cuts will be 
"a good thing" for .North Eddy 
county growers,

.Artie .Mc.Anally, manager of Ar
tesia .Alfalfa Growers Assn., said 
all growers he's talked to have 
their minds made up a cut in cot
ton acreage is necessary.
"They’ll Go .Along”—

“They ll go along with it if it’s 
fair and if it takes into account 
crop rotation.” .McAnally said.

ffe ob.scrvcd many growers feel 
quota.s might better be spread over 
two .scason.s than one. However, 
feeling is not exceptionally strong 
on this point if the proposed pro
gram is fairly administered.

Ku.ssell Rogers, secretary of the 
Eddy County Farm Bureau, said 
many growers advocate a.s.signment 
of quotas on a basis of water-right 
acreage.
.Await Details—

Howard Stroup, Atoka grower, 
said growers he had talked to are 
still awaiting details on adminis- 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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M a rimers i'.hitt 
h ' v i v  M e m  t i e r s  

H if/i Shoirer
Marineri club of the Kiril I’rcs 

bylei'ian church iiicl Kridax niithl 
Mith 22 members present

lti|thli||htk of the meelimt Mere 
a covered dish supper and a baby 
shower Kixeii to honor Mrs Abe 
Trop

A five-art drama was given fur 
Mr and V*- Trop to give them a 
rough idea of what to expect.

A date fur a Christ mas party was 
arranged fur Dec. 11 at 6:30 p. m 
The party will be held at the 
church and will start with a cover 
ihI duh lunchetin

Fitzgerald'Gummins Rites 
Held on Thanksgiving Day

M aynard HallsI *
. Entertain

Texas, the nation's largest state, 
also has the most euunlies, 2fA 
Cieoi'gia. with I.%i> counties, ranks 
second

c u i r s

CAFKTKRIA
Where You ('an 3  A d
Kat Kver> l)a> f o r ______________________

Where You See Your F cmkI llefore You Buv!

W KDNKSDAY S1*K( lAL!
KKIKI) ('HK'KKN
D IN N K K _________ ______  3 “ ^

KKIhAY SI*K( lA L!
FISH
DINNKR

KVKKY MONDAY and SATI KDAY SPKC'IALl 

SPANISH  D IN N E K ........................................3 9 * ^

CAN Y O r AFFORD  
TO KAT AT HOME?

“IT’S H ARD— 
BUT IT’S FA IR !”

Mrs. llaztd rV'aiH' Fltz^i»r- 
alil iHS'ame I he hritle of (.Iitr- 
vls Ciimtniiis at 0;.TO p. m. on 
Thanksgiiviti^ Day at ptirish 
liall of Fits! 1’n‘sbyterian 
church with Kev Ralph 1.. O'Dell, 
(tastor. officiating 

The bride wore a pale blur suit 
With pink and navy accessories. 
Her corsage was tiny red ro.setouds. 

Mrs \V K Maskew, sister of the

bride, was her only attendant. She 
wore a gray suit with navy acccs 
sories Her corsage was tiny red
rosebuds

l*hillip Kranr was best man.
The couple left on a short honey 

nuKin trip and upon their return 
will be located in Artesia

Mrs Cunmins is employed in 
the office of Dr D. M. Schnebwrg 
Mr. Cummins is owner of Cum 
nuns House of I'inie

Mr. and Mrs Maynard Hall en 
tertained Sunday with a dinner in 
honor of their bouse guests, Mr 
and Mrs. i'. B Hartley of Santa 
Ke

■‘resent were Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Donavan and 
children. Tommy and Suzann, and 
Mr. and Mrs Hall and children.

Clarence Connor%
Is Promoted

Social Calendar

S h errie  Dii^an, 
F ra n k  Denton 
M ark HirtInlays

Sherrie Jane Dungan and Frank
ie l>enton were honored on their 
tuurth and fifth birthdays, Tuea- 
ilay. Nov 24. at Mrs Boteler's 
kindergarten.

The two upenetl their gifts and 
had two birthday rakes and choco 
late ice cream The table was gaily 
decorated with “happy birthday" 
and each plate had a little culortnl 
parasol on tup of the cake. The

I group .sang songs and had daily
kindergarten classes

Mrs Monroe Boteler, Mrs R I.. 
Denton and Mrs George Dungan 
served refreshments to Sherrie 
Dungan and Frankie Denton, h ^  
orees. and Beth .Ann M ittkopp. 
Vee .Ann Johnson. Linda Henning 
to. Johnnie Denton. Kim Thomp- 
s«»n. Benny Holly. Kenny Simons. 
BobV Williams. Paul Sanders 
Francis. Bill Denton and Kmest 
Huston.

I

.y-PIECF U M \G  ROOM S l ITES
(•uarantcefi ( ’tmstriu'titm — Thrw  Patterns in .Vssorted ('tilors

$ 1 5 9 .9 5Regular $17*t..">H
Special thru D«‘cemt>er ♦> ttniy

ME- U K E  TO TRADE!

THE FURNITURE MART
111.1 .South First .\rtesia. New .Mexico Phone I55M’

Roy Bisl)ce 
)K eds Oklahoma 
Cirl in Okemali

Taxes per SUM) of full value of 
farm real estate were 7 per cent 
higher in 19.12 than in 19S1. The 
value of farm real estate in private 
ownership decreased about 1 per 
cent from .March 1952 to March 
19.53

Mr. and Mrs. II. \V. Austin. 
Okomah, Okla.. unnounoe the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Opal Faye Austin, to 
Sgt. Roy E. BisUv, Jr., son of 
NIr. and .Mrs Roy E. Bisbee, 
.Artesia.

They were married in a 
diHible-ring i-eremony at 2 
p m Thursday, Nov. 19. in the 
First Baptist church. Okemah, by 
Kev Joe Ingram

The bride chose for her wedding 
a street-length dress of blue faille 
with brown accessories. Her cor 
sage was red roses

Mrs. Lawrence Bi.sbee and Miss 
Mary Lou Austin, sisters of the 
bride, served as attendants for the 
couple.

Members of the bride's family 
were present.

The bride is a graduate of Ma 
son high school and has been eni 
ployed by the .Southwestern Bell 

I Telephone Co., for the past two 
I years.
' Sgt. Bisbee is a graduate of .Ar 
I tesia High school. He is currently 

serving in the U. S Army, and has 
served the past 16 months in 

I  Korea
The couple left un a brief honey 

moon trip to Henryetta. OkU.

Patsv Cobble
m

Honored as . 
Seliolarship Cirl

City council of Beta Sigma Phi 
honored Mis Patsy Cobble, their 
scholarship girl, with an informal 
tea Friday afternoon at the home 
of .Mrs. Clyde Guy. This was also 
a party for new members to geti 
acquainted with Miss Cobble. ' 

“The three chapters presented 
Miss Cobble wtih a gift 

The refreshment table was laid 
with a pale yellow cloth centered i 
with a pastel bouquet from which 
hung a miniature dairy of the hon- I 
ormee, and other card.v telling of 
her studies and activities. Cookies, 
mints, nuts and punch were served. 
Mrs A. F. Fairey and Mrs. M. A. 
Water, Jr., poured from the silver 
service. |

About 35 guests were present.

You ran wash a clothesline with 
mild soap in warm water. Rinse 
and dry thoroughly To keep it 
clean try a thin coat of white shel
lac.

Try Mac's

A R T E S I A N
R O O M

First at Centre St.

F A M O U S  F O O D S
STEAKS
From Choice 

Baby Beef

CHICKEN
Fried

Deep Fried to a Golden Brown

.SPECIAL MEXICAN FOODS
“Served the M av You Like Them”

Shrimp (icM*ktail Fried Shrimp 
SPK( I \L  CHILDRFN S PLATES

OI’R SPECIAL C H EF’S SALAD  
with roffuefort or Special Dressing Is a Treat!

You .Are Invited to Inspect 
Our Kitchen and Premises for Cleanliness!

Clarence C. Connor has recently 
beon prqmuled to the grade of 
pnvaTe first class at Camp Hickett. 
Va '

HFC t’onnor is serving with the 
47.5jh ordnance depot company of 
the'330th ordnance battalion.

He entereil the army March 25. 
19.53, and received hii basic train
ing at Camp Bieckeiiridge. Ky.. 
wher»' he aUo completed mechan
ics school. ■

HFC Connor is now residing with 
his wife. Mrs. Joyce A. Connor, in 
Blackstoae. Va. ile is the sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Connor, 
of 1011 Graud, .Artesia.

Tueaday, Dec. 1—
Artesia Story League, meeting 

in the home of Mrs. M. A. Mapes. 
Jr. The program will be the tradi
tional Christmas program. 2 30 
p. ni.
WrvloeiMiay, Dec. 3—

Delphian society, study at Metho 
dial church parlor, 9 30 a. m. 
Thursday, Dec. S—

WSCS, Methodist church, prayer 
retreat at parsonage, Mrs. Ray 
Fagin. program leader, and special 
music, Charles Cox and Mrs Van 
Kverett, 2 p m.

WSCS nu*eting. Fellowship hall. 
First Methodist church, Mrs. E. 
Jeffers, program leader; Mrs. R. 
L. Willingham, worship leader;

hostesses, Mrs. Hubert BurkTI 
J. R. Miller, and Mrs, Geo«M 
man, 3:30 p. m.

Past President Pariey. AmJ 
Legion «uxiliary, Christmas 1 
and covered dUh dinner Veti 
Memorial building. Sombrero i 
7 p. m

Little Theatre group, meetj 
the home of Mrs Handd S.J 
sig, 1016 Ward avenue, 8 d tJ 
Friday. Dec. 4— ‘ v

PEO chapter "J” meeting „ 
home of Mrs. Glenn Booker 1 
program, “The Seven Must 
standing Books. 2:30 p .  m

Executive board Ameiicar 
giun Auxiliary, meeting at 
ans Memorial building, .ar 
bers urged to attend. 4 p m

L T a li
^ Filr

BEAD THE ADS

B E N N I E ’ S B O O T  S H O P
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR W ESTERN WEAR

Let Us Sug;pest Western Wear for (ihristmas Gifts!

Home of Custom Made

FINE LEATHER GOODS
Wide Selection For the Entire Family

Ladies Smart

HANDBAGS WESTERN SHIRTS
«

For Better Service — Place Your Order Now for

NAME BELTS
A

In Stock — Large Selection

BILLFOLDS AND BELTS 

FINE COWBOY BOOTS
For Men and Children

•V

“MAKE THIS A WESTERN CHRISTMAS FROM BENNIES'

■ •

comfort and joy
for a family Christmas!

“LOOK-ALIKE” BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS

# / P matched for mot her-daughter 
matched for father-son

KNIT FOR PERM ANENT FIT

>v

L

it^'4

Solve all your family gift 
problemi in this cozy way. Your 

gang will love Munaingwear 
Balbriggans for aleeping.and 

lounging. Of combed cotton 
in dyefaat colors, treated to 

resist shrinking, sagging, 
stretching.

$ 0 5 0 for Sitter V| 
Sizaa 2-16. ] 

Blue, coral, green, yellow. ' 
for Brother 

Sizee 4-20.
Gold.^brown, light green,/Huatar 

green, blue/navy, 
gray/wine, red.

$ ^ 9 5 for Mom 
Sisae 14-20.

Blue, coral, green, yellow. 
for Pop 
fUzeii A-D

Gold brown, gray/wine, 
light blue 'navy,

light green Hunter green. 
Sice R $6.50

\
N:;
FAone or Mail ordert 

promptly fiUod.

T U C M P S C N - P R I C E
PHONE 275
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, aboord the »«corl

c .rm r  UBS Gilbori |aj«M» 400

riaa.”  “ rattl»M, USN. of Hagerman. aulated
II Nov 17It Now iN-oadcaat orer CB8

Bdward R. Murmw and his tele 
vision crew brought to the public 
ty? a candid view of the Hunter 
Killer force in action showing Am 
erican defense against enemy suĥ  
marinei.

there’s no time 
like the present 

to join the

IH R IS T IH H !
S H U in C S
• C L U B *

COME IN TODAY!
.)0c or $1.(K) per Week Will Really (lo a Ix>nK Way 

Toward Payinif for Next ('hristmas Expenses. 
CET OUR STAFF EXPLAIN THE PLAN!

BST NATIONAL BANK
OF F.D.I.C.

I Russell Johnson
1

I Is Stationed 
lAt Fort Bliss
I

Pvt Rus.sp|| Johnaon, aon of 
; Mr and Mra Sy Rdgerton, 80fi W 
I Miaaouri, recently began lU weeka 
j basic training in the Antiaircraft 
Artillery Replacement Training 

I Center, Fort Bliss.
I Private Johnaon will spend the 
I first eight weeks training on fun 
daiiien.tal Army subjecta like in
fantry drill and machine gun and 

! bazooka marksmanship This fimt 
, phase of training ia climaxed with 
a one-week maneouver in the 
field.

I His second eight weeka will see
MISS BETTY FUNK

Mifts BvUy Funk 
To Wed Airman 
In Det'emlM*r

Ur and Mra. Kersey Funk of 
Lake Arthur are announcing Aie 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Betty to 
.A-3C Kulane H. Redden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Redden of Jeffer- 
-son City, Mo.

The event is scheduled to take 
place in early December.

The bride-elect was bom on Cot
tonwood and graduated from Lake 
Arthur high school in the spring 
of 19S3. Since her graduation Miss 
Funk has been employed as book
keeper at the First National Bank. 
Artesia.

The prospective bridegroom is 
now station^ at Walker Air Force 
base in Roswell.

Births
ARTESIA GENERAI. HOSPITAL

Nov. 2S — to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Shrader, son. Kendall Curry, 
7 pounds.

Nov. 25 — to Mr. and Mra. Gene 
Sherwood, daughter, Connie Jean, 
5 pounds 11 ounces.

Nov. 26 — to Mr. and Mrs. Jacl> 
Maschew, son, Leonard Allen. 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

Nov. 26 — to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Jiminez. son. 7 pounds.

Nov. 26 — to Mr. and Mrs. Maxi
mo Quintonio, son, 6 pounds.

Nov. 26 — to Mr. and Mrs. .Solon 
Spence, daughter, Candace Lynn, 
7 pounds 9 4  ounces.

Nov 28 — to Mr. and Mrs. Ted- 
die Weft, daughter, Jennifer 
Elaine. 4 pounds 14 ounces.

Nov. 28 — lo Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Blevins, daughter, Sandra Jean, S 
pounds 11 ounces.

Nov. 29 — to Mr and Mrs. Joe 
McGonagill. son. Michael Lanw, 9 
pounds 6 Vs ounces.

Nov. 29 — to Mr. and Mrs. La- 
saro Villa, son, 5 pounds.

Nov. 30 — to Mr and Mrs, l.oyd 
Neville, son, 8 pounds H ounces.

•a

/ bill
BiNfiERsS

D O L L A R
D A Y

MAT SETS Lid ('over and .Mat, lovely colors

J u s t  i n  T i m e  f o r  C h r i s t m a s !

THURSDAY ONLY!

..........1.00
lASn CLOTHS Heavy M’eiKht, Excellent q u a lity ............ .....................................1 .0 0

i. 80  SQ. PERCALE Floral and other f* a ttem s-------  1 .0 0
fUR RIBBED ANKLETS Girls, black or navy —  ...................................1 .0 0
iONING BOARD COVERS e..s.)c « . , e s ......... ............1 .0 0
'CH CLOTHS 52 X 52 size, several s ty le s ................ .................................................. 2 .9 8
tDlROY SPORT SHIRTS Boys sizes 8 to 1 4   2 .9 8
is SLACKS Boys, Corduroy or G abardine-----------------------------------------------

^̂ NEL LINED JEANS « « , v , i z e , ...................................................... 2 .0 0
LINED JEANS Ladies’ s iz e s ------------ 2 .5 0
SHIRTS Ladies’, Match the l^ined J e a n s ........................ - ...........................1«50
LINED JACKETS l,a d in ’, Match the S h ir ts .......................... —  5 .0 0

ALL WOOL TOPCOATS o«iy. f.» un 2 9 .9 5
BLACK PATENT SHOES siz.a .2 /, t. 3 3 .0 0

<S HOUSE SUPPERS Several Styles and S iz e s .........  ............   1 .7 7
IKLE COTTON HOUSE COATS u d i « .  s h .r t  .r um.* 1... 2 .9 8

PVT. RUSSELL JOHNSON
him firiing light and medium anti 
aircraft artillery weapons at low-

M. A. Sams 
Celebrate 
Anniversarv

Fifty fourth wedding anniver 
»ary of Mr. and Mrs. M A Sami 
of 1116 W Grand was celebrated

Hying and high altitude aerial tar 
gels on the million and a half acre 
Fort Bliss ranges

Private John ton will graduate 
at a formal parade and retreat 
ceremony. He will then be eligible 
lor aasignment in a permanent 
antiaircraft artillery unit.

Saturday at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. H O. Miller, west nl 
Artesia on the Hope highway.

Present for the gathering were 
Mr and Mrs W. B Young of RoP 
well; Itfi and Mrs. Roy Lare oi 
Dexter and their son. Max, a slu 
ileni at University of New MexM'o: 
Ur and Mrs. Duane Sams and 
daughter, Jud.t; Mr and Mrs. II 
U. Miller and Barry; Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd Lare with Cathy and Stevie; 
Kelly Smith, a small grandstm 
from Roswell.

(Jut'ofstate guests altendind 
were -Mr and Mrs. Gene Polly of 
Colorado Springs, Cclo,

.Mr. and Mrs Sams were married 
on Thanksgiving du>, -Nov. 24 
169U III Keiinard. Nebr.. wliere Mi; 
SaiDs was superintendent of the 
public schools.

T ill RSDA^. DKCKMRKR 3

C J i r i s t m m

DOLLAR DAYS
I

GOOD BUYS! 
WARM FIzORAL 
PRINT (JOVVNS

1 .5 0
Sleep warm in rotton flannel
ette fram Penney's Comfort 
ably straight rut, these pret
ties have club collar or V-neck- 
line, come in a variety of deli 
rale floral prints. Regular sizes 
38 to 44, EXTRA SI/ES 46̂ 56

r/5 r

Value-pcKked 
CHENILLE 
SPREADS

•  W a v y * l i n «  g r o u n d  I
•  Suporim poaod twftod 

dosign odds boouty  I
•  O o c o r o t o r  c o l o r s  I
•  T w i n  o r  P u ll s i s o l

PEN , PENCIL  
FLASHLIGHT  
SET! SA V E!

complete

You get a smooUi WTiling re- 

IraelaM r ball point pen. me 
chaniral pencil, and a pocket 
flashlight w'ith batteries, all at- 

iraetively gift boxed, for only 
R8c! Buy for gifts, for the house 

or for schiMill

GLOVE YOUR 
H AND IN SMART 

RAYON SU ED E

The hand in the rayon suede 
glove from Penney's is fashion- 
right! Neatly done in a host of 
novelty ruff treatments, finely 
made, modestly priced. Top 
fashion shades, sixes 6 to 8 ' 2-

-■'W'f

THE PENNEY 
BOY SHIRT

4

SANFORIZED  
COTTONS THAT 
WASH LIKE A 
HANKIE!

Impeccable styling and tailoring, fine cotton 
—exceptional gift blouses! You'll find strik
ing white-on-white, woven half and tattersall 
checks, woven rayon satin overstripos, all with ^
French ruffs, men's neckband lined coHars. ^
Sizes 30 to 38.

Men’s Corduroy

SPORT SHIRTS

5 .0 0
Bright colored, good heavyweight Shirts reduced 
to clear. Sizes Small, Medium and Large. Stock 
up N o w !

HUSKY I LU. 
ALL M()OL 
BLANKET

10.00
72” X K4”

Handsome s^rtsm an's blanket 
wiUi nugnificeni depth of tex
ture . . .  so warm you ran use 
it outdoors. It’s creamy white 
bordered with brilliant stripes, 
doubles as a coverlet in dorm, 
lodge, etc. Whip-stitched. Also; 
searlel with black stripes.

SPECIAL VAI.I E! 

( (ITTON 

FLANNEL  

SPORT SHIRTS

Only 1 .5 0
You'd expert to pay much more, 
for Fine (|ualily shirts like 
these! They’re made of warm 
lollon flannel, come In a big 
assortment of washable plaids. 
.Sanforired fur lasting fit. Sizes 
S M I .

i'

8 OZ. PERCALE

5  yds 1 .0 0
Just ia lime for that last min
ute sewing. Fast colored, in 
several pretty prints. 36 inches 
wide. Come in and see!

NYLON HOSE

Prs. 1 .1 5
Just imagine 2 pair of first 
quality Nylon Hose for the low 
Penney price of SI.15! For gifts 
or for yourself. Come in and 
stock up NOW. .411 sizes.

CANDY
CHOC. CHERRIES

for 1.00
Buy all of your Holiday needs 
at this special low price! Be 
early and be. sure!

1

S P E O A m

I Foam Rubber
i PILLOWS

5.88
Cool, clean, comforta
ble! Millions of tiny air 
cells “breathe" with 
yotir every movement, 
circulating refreshing 
air. Sanforizeclt (lerrale 
rover in while, pink, 
blue!

t S h e i n k a g e  w m i ’ i  e x c e e d  1% .

m . T F X - g

WOMEN’S DRESSES

4 .0 0

I '1

J

All better Dresses reduced to clear! Come in and | 

buy your Holiday Dress at a real saving! Most 

sizes and many styles. P.S.: They would make a 

wonderful g ift! MJi

is*' ;- V'lS
W*'

' 'a
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Cage Bulldogs Slate Opener 
December 8 With Lake A rthur

Potash Five 
To P lay C V E  
T  rat^elers

Former Artesia Youth Killed 
In Fall Into Pacific Ocean

The cage Bulldogs of Artesia 
Senior high school are scheduled 
to open their season a >see from 
tonight on the home court against 
lake Arthur

With a week to go. Coach Ver 
Ion Uavik is reported to be whip
ping a squad sprinkled with let- 
lermen and 1953 starters into 
shape.

Back from last year's starting 
live is Johnny Riddle .the lone 
reiurning starter.

Lettermen around whom Davis 
is hoping to build his .squad are 
Done Moore. Larry Beadle. Louis 
Campanella. and Freddie Sanders 
Carl l^ne. who was on the lU-nian 
squad in district competition last 
year, is also back.

Sixteen men are out tor basket

ball. Davis said.
Davis is head basketball coach 

for the current season, while Walt 
Bynum is coaching the B team.

Next Tuesday's season opener 
will be an \  team contest only.

Friday, Dec. 11, Hagertnan .\ 
and junior teams come to .\r- 
lesia for a pair of contests.
The schedule fur the remainder 

of December
Dec 12—Roswell .\ and B teams 

here.
Dec. 15—Dexter and B teams

here.
Dec. 18— and B team games 

at Carlsbad.

Three out of every four automo
bile sales involve trade-fns

A quintet from I'. S. Potash 
Co. of Carlsbad will play the 
C'VE Travelers in .\rtesia this 
Saturday night, Dec. 5, Traveler 
Coach Paul L. Frost has an
nounced.

The game replaces one orig
inally scheduled with Lovington.

Came time is 8 p. m. in Junior 
high school gym.

The average .American cats 94 
pounds of potatoes each year, ac
cording to food specialists at Cor
nell university. The experts sug
gests housewives can avoid waste 
when buying all those spuds by- 
making sure potatoes are firm and 
clean, with shallow eyes and no de
cayed or green spots.

youth.
He is survived by his father, 

mother, and a sister. Miss La 
Vaughan Wilson. He graduated in 
1953 from Gridley high school.

He was born in Artesia, May 18. 
1935 and moved with his family 
to Uridicy seven years ago.

.Attending funeral services from 
Artesia were Mrs. Wesley Need 
ham and Mrs. Jesse Price. Other 
relatives attending were Frank 
Wilson and Nora C. Wilson from 
Las Cruces, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wilson of Lovington.

Stowe Elected  
Presbyterian  
Men^s President

Fred Stowe has been elected 
president of Presbyterian Men’s 
chapter of the First Presbyterian 
church, succeeding Paul R. Hil
lard.

Dr. Harold Crouch wai elected 
vice-president and Bev Graham 
secretary - treasurer unanimously 
in elections held last Tuesday 
night.

The election meeting also fea
tured screening of a film secured 
through the Film Council of Amer
ica and Artesia Public Library.

Broncs Look Good Ag
Travelers Despite 75-52 Loss

____________________

• Each U. S. Citizen uses an aver
age of 26.8 pounds of cotton a year.

New Mexico Military Institutes’ 
Broncos dropped their season op
ener Saturday- night at Roswell to 
Arlesia’s CVE Travelers 7M2.

Hie Travelers controlled the 
game all the way as expected, 
playing their second team for 
two quarters.

Nevertheless, the Broncs, after 
a slow start in finding the rim, 
maintained a steady scoring pace 
alter the first quarter.

Emerging from the game as a 
potential set shot artist for the 
Travelers was Don Haskins, who

time and again added to th 
eler lead with outside shot, 

Don Heathington and 
tied for top scoring honor 
117 apiece. M. E. ‘Waxey - 
son led the Broncs with If 

By midway into the secod 
iod, NMMl in definitely 
night as far as scoring wg
cerned, had dropped in onU 
field goals.

Box score for the game;
Artesia ......  ig 39
NMMl ............... 6 17

always have on hand
both kinds of Old Sunny Brook*

Blend and Straight
Holidays call for extra hospi
tality—so serve Old Sunny 
Brook, both the Blend 
and Straight 1

- i -Junny Brook
Kentucky Kentucky
Blended Straight
Whiskey Bourbon

Whiskey

BOTH 86 PROOF.  KENTUCKY  BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 6SX  CRAIN NEUTRAL  
S P I R I T S  . T HE  OL D  S U N N Y  B R O O K  C O M P A N Y .  L O U I S V I L L E .  K E N T U C K Y

Ax

get the jump 
on S a n ta ...

S ilV E  THE 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB WAY

lial Better ^ ay to Ease 
I he (gift Biivinji Problem Next Year 

than .join N()^,()ur
( I IKISTMAS SAVINGS GLI B

( ’h(M)se the Plan That Fits You Best
Save Weekly You
for 50 Weeks W ill Get

S .50 S 23.00
1.00 ............ *. . .50.00
2.00 ...... 100.00

3.00 1.50.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 .500.00

WARREN E. WILSONI Warren E. Wilson, 18. only sun 
I of .Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Wilson,
I Gridley, Calif., busmeasman and 
I lormcriy of .Artesia, was fatally 

injured in a fall irom a calf at 
.Monterey, Calif., Saturday, Nov. 
11.

On an outing from Salinas Jun- 
I lur college, he fell from a cliff 
to rocs below while reaching lor 
eyeglasses he had dropped. The 
tall knocked him unconscious and 
the surf drowned the helpless

Mack Chase Is 
Hume After War 
Uuty in korea

.Mack Chase, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ldgar Chase on the Leonard 
Latch lease, cast of Artesia, has 
been discharged from the armed 
service and is now residing here.

Chase was a star football tackle 
and track man. He graduated 
from Artesia high school in 1950

Prior to entering the service, 
hi. was employed by Franklin-As- 

! ton-Fair Uil Co.
He entered the Army Nov. 7,

 ̂1951 and took his basic training 
at .Aberdeen. Md. He took 16 

' weeks scholoing in aircraft me
chanics at San Marcos, Texas

Chase was then sent to the pro
cessing center at Fort Lawton. 
Wash., for some time before be
ing sent to Japan.

He was flown to Korea where 
he ser\-ed 14 months as airplane 
mechanic on Airforce cBaver L-20. 
He was promoted to line chid 
and was in charge of four other 
planes besides his own.

Chase’s plane was used to fly- 
high ranking officers to Jojc and 
other prison camps. He accompaii 

' ied the plane as mechanic on those 
i flights.

Chase was stationed at Pusan for 
most of his overseas duty.

I He left Korea Oct. 8 and arrived 
in the states Oct 23. He came 
home on the troop .ship Marine 
Phoenix. A big parade was given 
to honor its passengers when the 
ship arrived in Seattle.

• vrriving on the ship were 350 
South Korean officers who came 
here to be schooled in military 
tactics at various Army bases.

WE SELL! MASTER PLUM BERS WE 8 E ] ^

C(m B^ Bull (

A B f O M A T I C  C A S  W A T E R  R E A T E R

The inner Unk in 
every Rheem Wa
ter Heater isfuny 
teated at a watel 
pressure twice aa 
g r e a t  aa e v er  
needed for nor
mal use— ŷour as
surance of lonR- 
lastinff reliability.

The RHEEM IMPERIAL  
Series 47 40 Gallon

Gas W ater H eater 
Finest Quality 

10 YFHR W ARRANTY  
Other Models and Sizes

START LIVING WITH

G O O D
PIUMBING

“Now...

I Wake Up 

S m ilin «r

. . .  “IMenty of hot water in the a. m-----
leaky faucets or rIoKKcd drains in the p. 
.Man, first time in years— I’m livin’!” 
HAD YOUR PLUMBING CHECKED Rl 
CENTLY7 Call us for fast, reliable plumfc 
inK repair, installation. Guaranteed wort 
manship. Remember, when we take ovê  
your worries “take out.” Phone today.

You Can Place Your Confidence in Licensed Plumbers

No Job Too Large — No job Too Small

CLEM & CLEM
WE INSTALL!

MASTER PLUMBERS
PHONE 714 PH ONE 1234 NIGHT

518 W EST MAIN W E GUARANI

YOU ( AN NOW BUY
THE MOST POPULAR FARM MACHINERY

T rac to rs-H ay  B alers-C om bines-P low s-G rain  DrUls 

and O ther Highest Q uality M-M Farm Tools

FOR ONLY

D O W N
Two Years to Pay the Balance

In E ither Monthly or Annual Payments 
AT ONLY 6%  INTEREST

Sec Us Before You Buy Your New Farm Machinery!

NOTICE! NOTICE!
All We W ant for Security 

Is a MortRaKe on Your 
New Machine — Only! 

Your Land or Crop Does Not 
Have to Be Involved!

ip
M O N M I M ACM liW ir

We Also Loan Same Way on 
Industrial Power Units 

for Irrigation.
Lift More W ater 

at* Less C ost!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY (0 .
‘YOUR FRIENDLY FARM SUPPLY DEALER”
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Iflassified Rates

ttrtum ch»rge five llnci) 
JWrtion P«r
L ^ t  insert ion» tOc per line 
•" SPAl E »ATB 
(-BiTCutive iniertiooi)

SI 20 per Inch 
>1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

siness Opportunities
gtAii:--oi^>cer>. cere end fill- 
Ltfition. doing good biuineM. 

L WillUnw at Wll- 
* Ctfe. Ueo HUU.

7 41c
"iCM Killing utation, on 
*,jt. phuiic 227. 91 tic

Wanted

WANTKD*

^ t f c  If interested, wntc 
| L  a  Aricsie. M M 
■ 9Altc

_  Housekeeper, white 
■ 0 womsn preferi^ , to live 

ttlarv. room, board 409 
1 ^  call'211 7Mlc

h iID -AT ONCE — Man or 
to >er\ ice customers 

l̂ haous nationally adserti.sed 
'hu prudurts in city o( Ar 
K t<al>luhed business brings 
K wnmn  ̂ regularly, starting 
E^utrl} N» investment Write 
llllitlims Co, 1>M, Winona, 
* 96 Itp

5— Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

bedroom house in East Albu 
querque. Block construction, plas
tered inside and out, rents for $90 
Will trade for property in ArtAia 
Call Glenn Farmer Rhone 819-J.

HtFtfc
FOR SALE—Two-bedroom home, 

75 X 140 feet corner lot. one 
block from poet office, 602 W. 
Texas For further iiifurmation 
call 968

»X)R SALE OR TRADE—Two bed
room home and garage. Send 

offer to Jobey MePharsun. 632 E. 
Sixth St.. Roswell, N. M. 7i tfc

FUR SALE—Small movable houses 
two t>edrooms West of Park Inn 

Grocery. Sm  R. a . Homsley, call 
1033 43-tfe

FOR SALE — Choice residential 
lots, just off Hermosa Drive. E. 

li Ward, phone 173 or 982
8 8 tfc

FOR SALE—Six-room tile con
struction house with bath and 

garage on 8 acres, central heating, 
pressure pump, three miles south 
Ray Broockc, Box 1283 9tFtfc

Experienced
salfs perso n s  

WANTED 
Psri Time 

See
Tommv Brownlee 

lUTESlA SHOE STORE 
3T Mam Phone 668 W 

96 Itc

FOR SALE
Two-bedroom house with cen
tral heating, air conditioned, 
plumbed for automatic washer, 
small house on bark of lot, com
plete with kitchen and bath 
and 26x24 ft garage, all fur 
$1000 duwn, balance in 10 
years, close to three schools 
Call 372 W fur appointment to 
see. 947tcl00

rices Offered

LOANS
un

|h». Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

I ;$]. Carper Bldg.. Artaaia 
76-tfi

FOR SALE Twubedroom house, 
with large living room, with fire

place, dining room, litchen with 
pantry and eating space, carport, 
one block from grade school, de 
sirable neighborhood. See at 1106 
k ates or call 865 J. 95-2tr 96
FUR SALE OK TRADE—House at 

1203 Bullock, good terms. See 
Loyd Downey or call 1011-J.

79-tfc

6— For Kent

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E !  

uKd moving, across the 
: Across nation. Agent Allied 

tlari Southern New Mexico 
i Carlsbad, ,N M Phone 

SŜ tfe

iHOME LOANS!
I'TsBuy • To BuUd 

• I'o Refinance 
su Building and Loan 

Asmk- iatlaa
»•.' Floor Carper Bldg$7-t((

REST HAVEN 
iWfVALKSCANT HOME 
Jlkc elderly. 907 W. Mam St. 
p s. .N M Phone 1725. Op- 

by .Mr and Mrs. F. U 
89tfc

WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
busmens.

W. WANT TO STOP, that is 
tsosiness.

V- Anonymous, Call 722-W 
87-tfx

w Convalescent Unme 
[bone sway from b o i^ .’* 
^ bw»ing care for elderly, 
W  or senile people, oper- 
•byllr A Mrs. N. O. Whit- 
Ŵ02 s Roselawn, phone 87 

52-Uc

high school
. Cstablisihed 1879 
M home in spare time. Earn 
^  standard texta. Our grad 

entered over 500 dlf- 
**ll«Kes and universities, 

.Architecture, Con- 
I and Building. Also many 

i Jhirses For information 
f^ t̂erican School. 524 South 

Los Angeles 13. Calif.
Bl-8tc-96

•'laii ied with two chil- 
school age, desires posi 

' cattle or sheep ranch or 
^sider any other rea.son- 

l"•lllon 306 S, 10th St.

Fstate For Sale
h*̂ [‘5~Two-bedroom house, 

block Hermosa vhool, 
good shade. 1106 

1573. 74-tfc
C il-  ^ u a «  ue acAL 
ly *  SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

estate g u id e  ON 
aSAfe

10 lots on Mac 
Si. Just south of my 

309 Centre St. Will 
reasonable price with 

Write or call A. 
124 W. Lunsford, Ker-

New Duplex
^ ^ p A J t i n e n t s

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

Casa Bonita^ Inc.
913 S. Eleventh St.

Artesia, N . M.
SO-tfc

FUR RENT
The Office Building for 1954. 
509 W. Main St., now occupied 
by Southeast Engineering Co.

W. E. Ragsdale.
89-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, uUlities paid Inquire in per
son. 1018 S First. «  tfc
FOR RENT — Nice, clean three- 

room. furnished house, couple 
preferr^. Inquire st 203 N. 2nd.

92-tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished two-bed
room house St 608 W. Texas. 

Call o»l. .
fo r  RENT—Unfurnished, newly 

papered and painted, five romn 
apartment, witlh thermostat clock, 
central heaUng plant, storage 
room and carport, no small chil
dren, no pets. $40 month. See at 
321 W Dallas. Contact E. L. Harp, 
Box 6651, Roswell. 94-31P-96
FOR BENT — Furnished apart 

ments and trailer houses $5 p«r 
week ard up, utilities paid Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St.

89-tfc

6— For Rent

For  r e a l  v a lu es  in  r e a i.
e s t a t e , s e e  MUt.TlPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE . RB-if,

F'OR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, utilities paid 

Phi>ne 1617-J or inquire at BOB 
Ray Ave. 88 ife

6—For
FOR RENT — Modern four room 
. hou.se. unfurnished Phone 603 J 
___________  961tp

BA—Wanted

For RE.NT — Small furnished 
houses, $50 per month, no bills 

paid. Inquire 8U1 S. Second or 
phone 102 81 tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN HEAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE BS-tfe
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
•NG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE $3-tic
FUR RENT—Clean, modem, spa

cious apartments, Vaswood addi
tion, 1, 2 and S bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed. air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaawood. phone 1328

$94fc
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, for couple only, 
no pets or children 712 W. Main

91 tfc
FOR KENT — Small furnished 

apartment, all bills paid, over 
Modernistic Beauty Shop See R. 
.M McDonald, 802 W. Quay, phone 
101 92 tfc
FOR RENT — Duplex apartment, 

two room, furnished, all utilities 
paid. Inquire 1015 W. Richardson

93 tfc

WANTED!
will Pay $1.00 Each for 
First Three Issues of the

Arte^a Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 1

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, Nmth and Dallas 

phone 877. 6P-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE—Several good trailer 
houses. Freeman Agency, 110 

South Roselawn. 86-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two-bedroom apart
ment. furnished, with private 

bath, clean. Call 220 fur appoint
ment. 93Uc

FOR RE.NT—Two-bedroom unfur
nished house, no bills paid, 1203 

Bullock. See Loyd Downey or call 
lUll J. 93 tfc
FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 

unfurnished. 905 W Richardson. 
Fred Beckwith. 89-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, $40 month, all bills 

paid Phone 552. 80-tfc
FUR RE.NT — Furnished apart

ment. will accommodate couple 
with one child. Phone 143 or 547.

95 l̂fc
FUR KENT — Bedroom. Call 

1076W before 3 p. ro. 84-tfc
FOR KENT—HiU Une building.

106 N. First St. west of Artesia 
Hotel. E. B Bullock, phone 149 
or 86. 65-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, just redecorated See at 

410 W Dallas 9S2tp96

FOR RE.NT—.Modem, unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apart 

ments, 12th and Main. Phone 439
96-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three room unfum 
ished house, 1109 S. Roselawn 

Phone 695-J or inquire at 904 Run
yan 96-tfc

FOR RENT— Slate approved dairy, 
modem house, three miles of 

Artesia. deep well, electric pump. 
Norman G. Whitney, 1002 S. Rose 
lawn, phone 67. 96tfc

TOR RENT—New small garage 
furnished apartment, Hope high

way, $45 month, all bills paid 
Phone 082 R2. 96 Up

FOR RENT — Unfurnished four- 
room duplex, nice location. Only 

two blocks from business district, 
no children 311 W. Grand Call 
Mrs. B. N. Muncy, Jr., at 1150.

9frtfc

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom house, 
across street from Park School. 

Contract in person, Mrs J. E. 
Shortt, Hotel Charles. 96-2tc97

FOR RENT—Two bedroom, nicely 
furnished house, with hardwood 

floors, adults only; also three 
room furni.shed apartment with 
utilities paid. Inquire at 202 W. 
Texas. 996-tfc

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
houses, one two-bedroom and 

one ono-bedroom, 2 Hi miles west 
on Hope Highway. Harvey Everett, 
phone 0196 .11. 96 2tp 97

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First

R E A L

Phone 845
E S T A T E

Four Bedroom Home, furnished, cheap! »
Twe er three bedieom HomM. well located.
Business locations ou South First.

List Your Farms and Ranches With U s! '
We Give Your Ustings Our PersoosI Attention

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX
1261 HERMOSA Saleslady PHONE S$»E

Before buying a piano, see us. 
We usually have a very good 
stock of usied pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos Ham
mond Urgant.
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
111 W Third Phone 4027 

Roswell. N. M
91-He

V’ENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.
89^Uc

—Used Cars and Trucks 'Spet ‘iaiists See
Probable ClimbFor Sale

1941 Plymouth
Hat a Dodge Motor. 

Clean and In Good Condition 
Reasonably Pricod.
902 RICVARDSON 

PHONE 15S7J or 7

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1951 4 
door Studebaker Champion, com

pletely equipped, excellent condi
tion Phone 1312 M. 96 2U- 97
FOR SALE —1948 Ford pickup, in 

good shape Phone days 241-R 
and nights 312 !AW. 96 2tp97

15— Public Notice

ALL ACCOUNTS due Key Fumi- 
ue Co., payable at Ninth and Dallas 

Streets, formerly Boyd Barnett Fur
niture location Key Punituro' 
Co 70-Uc

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO MW 

On all your automotivo noods. Urns 
and tubes, seat coven, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-Uc

In Milk Output
Until recently, the output of 

milk just about kept pace with the 
growth of population. It rated as 
the steadiest thing in farming m 
this country.

But, in the past 12 months or so, 
economists of the U. S. department 
of agriculture note that milk flow- 
behaved in a very unusual way In 
July ‘52 the rate of milk flow was 
way down

Last fall and winter It swelled 
further -and faster than ever be
fore Then this summer, when pas 
tures dried up. it sunk slowly back 
again

The economists pomt out that 
favorable weather, good hay, and 
more milk cows caused most of the 
increase in output last winter and 
spring. At the beginning of this 
year the ratio of young stock fo 
mature cows on farms was at an 
all-time high. So milk cow numbers 
could be increased substantially 
more in the next two or three 
years

FOR SALE — Complete TV an
tenna. you install it $18R6. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S Rose 
lawn Ave„ phone 42-W. 32-tfc

FORD TRI CK 
4 UHEEL DRIVE 

By Marmon-Herrington 
Write or Call 

A A A  8CPPLY CO. 
Distributor

P O Box 1576 Albuquerque 
or See Your Ford Dealer

93Atc96

FOR SALE—105 feet of heavy 16 
inch water well casing and 80 

feet of l&inch water well casinig. 
E D Ackerman, phone 1550-J.

8610-tc99

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE—Aay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

FOR SALE—W oven wire and ateei 
posts. See at Artesia AUslla 

Growers Assocutton. East Main SL
87-tf«

FOR SALE
Clearance of Coronado Refrigera
tor Floor Demonstration models, 
to make room for our 1954 line. 

Une i m  cu. it. Super Deluxe 
Keg. Price at $289.95, 
Clearance Price $249.95.

One 9 Si cu. ft. Super Deluxe 
Refrigerators, Reg. Price $254.95 

Clearance Price $219.95. 
These are new Refrigerators and 
the Super Deluxe Models of our 
1953 line. Only one of each of 
these left! A real bargain at 

GAMBLES STORE 
314 W. Main 92 tfc

FOR SALE—Upright, medium size 
piano, good condition, $150. Mrs. 

J. O. Bratcher, turn right at Dee's 
Grocery Store on Roswell highway, 
turn east and see at last house on 
right. ■ . . , 95-2tp-96

FOR SALE—lUOO-gal. buUne pro
pane tank; gentle saddle horse 

and 1951 Chevrolet 4-door deluxe 
Powerglide, new tires, clean, low 
.nileage. Call 099-R3 after 6 p. m.

95-itp98

BB—Will Trade
FHA house, $2560 equity, located 

Lubbock, Texas, would like to 
trade on house in Artesia Call 
68AW or 653-J. 94-4tc97

•Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Craftsman table saw 

and joiner, complete, $75; also 
electric Hawaiian guitar and am 
phfier, never been used. Call 
1235 W after 6 p m  96 2tp-97

FOR SALE—Dry barnyard ma 
nure, no sand, 15 to 50 tons. 

$5 50 per ton, 50 tons or more $5 
per ton. Eugene Sammons, Route 
1, Lake Arthur 96-4tp99

FOR SALE—Canary, young singer 
with stainless steel cage. Phone 

days 241 R and nights 512 N'W.
96 2tp 9'

LOT FOR SALE—100 ft. front 
703 Hermosa Drive, also at same 

location, water well pump and 
equipment fur sale to be moved. L. 
E Francis. 96-2tc 97

FOR SALE — Registered Boxer 
puppies. See at 1013 E River

side, Carlsbad or call Carlsbad 
5-3251. 963tc98

Joe Freeman
110 South Roselawn 

Phone 685

DR. RALPH H IN T
•: Optoioctrist :•

Examination • (Hasses • Visual Training
MONDAY THROUGH SATLKOAY 
EVENINGS BV APPOINTMENT

703 West Main Artesia Phone 81-J

ARTESIA ANIMAL HOSPITAL
DR. D. T. G A B IU R D  

Veterinarian
Two Blocks WeM of North First Street on Truck By Past 

Residence Phone 1137 .M Business Phone $69 .M

'M
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

JOHI . . . .
( • H I M  PIMPS

Complete Pump 
Sales and Ser>ice

Bristow 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-RB

N. H. Bristow, Phone 7$6-W

Artesia, N. M.

WWAT tP YOU 
w k n  'mou Ouch fo a  a  
WALLOVi^eVd A P P L E ’  
VOL) ©CT A, rieE E  

P5ACE V /A S H

You just can't miss, when you 
use our quality Seed. You can be 
sure of a high yield per acre plant 
ed . . you can be sure of health
ier crops, too. flee us for all of 
your Feed and Mash needs, too.

IB .B U U 0 C K
l$tw M w .co

m o . fLOUR. COAL-s^SUl^

c o x  M o r o n  c o .

n*$«arrvMDoirT«t$M Y'«5j$uti 
ip^eFoew esieT H ourfi wnowts
TOO ipyioSBfp 
ABM CHECKOBi 
LITTLE CHECK.

T M B V P O M A M V iL O u a
WOffK
TOO.

KNOW

W’e Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only! 
THIS W EEK SPECIALS!

194$ PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater 
and Practically only $595

1949 PLYMOUTH Special 4-Door Sedan, radio, 
heater, original paint. Only $695

1951 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan, original gray 
finish, heater, and anal covert $1965

1949 FORD %'■$ 4-Door Sedan, original 
 ̂ painL Special at only . _ $595
1949 STUDEBAKER Commander, 4 Door, 

radio, heater and overdrive SkS95

CDX MOTOR CO.
'k  /  o ( p k A y A /c A  • C P ^ m o id J i • 9 ^ (u c k A

2 i te x jtd ^
301 (OUTH PIR<iT • A R T E S I A •  f l 4 1AR T E S I A •  rrU o * < ^  8 4

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Farma, Baarhaa and Eaat- 
naaaaa LtaUap Exchanged

nith the BOSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Mnltiple Llatlag 
Eareaa.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBLR

Currier \bstraet Company
102 Booker Buildina Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
W’e Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

ARTESIA INVESTM ENT COMPANY
115 Carper Building Phone S71

INSURANCE

2Bedroom House, 1513 Tocca. $8,406.
2-Bedroom House, 204 Moolev, $3,266, low down payment 
2-Bedroom House, Carlsbad Highway, S6J250 
.Many more listing. DwaRBlgx. Phrms. Ranches. LoU, Busineaa 

Let Us Help With Your .Needs

Residence Phone 561 W

■ Virgil (Jake) Jakeway, Realtor

Phone 
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AV'ENL’E 
HOUSE B.VROAINS!

Seven room. 3 bedrooms. 2<ar garage, 501 Bullock. Make us 
an offer!

Four room. 2 bedroom, screened-in front porch, 1166 W. Grand, 
$1606 down.

Four room house, 56x426 ft. land. $5566, $506 down, a good 
place for those chickens, close to both schools on pavement.

Business building. 4 room honse, Hope highway. Make us an 
offer!

FARMS AND R.V.NCUES
466 .Acres, part river and shallow righla, $107,266.
279 Acres, some lease, partially irrigated, $40,660.
160 Acres, a verv good artesian well, modem home, some terms 

$46,666.
too Acres, well improved, plenty water. $406 per water right 

acre.
Ramh-Farm combination. 266 cow capacity, Pete Griaaek's place 

close to Weed, reasonable terms and price.
Four sections stale, 171 acres deeded, close to Mayhill, $21,566 

easy down payment.

" ^ l ^ o n ^ T e ^
Res. Ph. 01$$-J5

FREE
Rental Parking
Service at Rear

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 75$

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914

BU Y  N O W -S T O P  PAYING R ENT!
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION WITH LOW DOWN 

PAYME.NT — BALANCE LIKE RENT

806 CATALIN.A—Beautifnl three-bedroom home. Zee Addition, 
new, attractive, good neighborhood and a home yon will 
like! Wall to wall carpet, carport and plenty of storage and 
cabineU. $14,006.

762 CATALINA—Three-bedroom, two tile baths, walled back 
yard, extra large rooms and storage. $17,966.

1964 SANDIA—Three-bedroom Ranch Style, plenty of cloaahh 
storage and beantiful yard. $13,156.

We have Farms. Ranches, Business Property and Other Ltatlngi 
X CALL US TODAY!

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Dnllins 12,045. (Flow SMMCF|
gas and 48 barrel, of dut. in s ’ « u « d  him to col-
nourt).

GROCERY
ami

MARKET
712 W. DALLAS 

PHONE 1010

Nvf

Specials (iood 
iTues., Wed., Fri., Sat.

DOG FOOD
Ideal

for $1

APPLE SALCE
4  $ 1

lio. MS can

iew POTATOES
S can 6.„.SI

SO IP
8 SI^  f^ns “  ■ I

MILK
nation $1

FROZEN FOOD
■Deal 4?“r $ i

VECKTAllLKS

POTATOES
>. 1 Russets 4  e  I
lb. Bags V for V I

LEITLCE

Drilling 12,573.
Continental Uil Co. No. 1 E. Texas 

Hill. SE SE 1-22-21.
Drilling 8,723

Ricbardsun It Bass No. 1 Legg NW 
.NE 27 22-30 
Drilling 12.600.

A M. Brinmstool No. 1 Pure-State. 
•NW SE 15̂ 21 27
Total depth 2.280. Shut down (or 
orders.

S. P. Yates No. 1 State. SW 
28̂ 10̂ 28.
Total depth 4081. Fishing 

Robert W. .Atba No. 1 McKee- 
Yates State. NW SW 36-19-29. 
Total depth 1666. Plugged back 
1653 Testing.

J. W. Baker No. 7 Rayroux, SE NE 
24̂ 21 26.
Total depth 2263 Reaming. < 

American Republics Corp. No. 6 
Yates State. NW SW 33 17 28. 
Total depth 2143. Testing. 

Richardson It Bass No. 1 Bceman 
et al NE SW 2-24 28.
Drilling 4692.

Carper Drilling Co.. No. 1-C Car- 
per-Hanson Superior, SE SE 1- 
25-29.
Total depth 25. Shut down fori 
repairs.

,'arper Drilling Co., No. I B Car
per Hanson-Supenor, NE NE 12- 
25̂ 29
Total depth 25. Shut down for 
repairs.

Carper Drilling Co.. No. 1-A. Car- 
per-Hanson-Superior, NW NW 
72V30
Drilling 1035.

San Juan Drilling Co. No. B 1 San 
Juan State. NW SE 28-17-28. 

Drilling 4285
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.. No. 1 

SUle AD" 10. NW NE 10-19̂ 28 
Drilling 4836

Southern Production C .̂ .No. 42 
Turner "B". NW NW 20-17-31. 
Drilling 2579.

S. P Yates No 1 State "K", NE 
NE 17 1828 
Drilling 2400

George D Riggs No. 5 M elch et al 
NW SE 5-21 27.
Drilling 395.

Simms Sl Reese Oil Co., No. 8 
Saunders. .NE SE 13-17 27 
Drilling 364

R R. Woolley No 12 Arnold “B", 
XU SE 22 17-30.
Moivng in cable tools 

Neil Wills et al No. 3 Stovall-Wood. 
SW NW 20-20-30.
Total depth 420. Waitipg on ce
ment •

Malco, Resler it Yates. Dunn “B" 
No 4. SE SW 11 1B28 
Drilling 364

lapae.
The family hat not yet estimated 

personal lou from the blaze.
Firemen attempted to suck water 

from a concrete irrigation ditch to 
fight the fire, but were hampered 
until a full head of water was turn 
ed into the ditch. By then fire had 
nearly finished its work on the 
house.

 ̂ Salvation Army—
(Continued from Pago One) 

and untitring worken in behalf 
of the welfare of others;

Now, therefore, 1, J. L. Briscoe, 
mayor of the city of Artesia. do 
hereby proclaim that the week of 
Nov 29 to Dec. 6 shall be observ- 

, ed as Salvation Army Week.

Acreage Cut—
(Continued from Page One)

Community  
C alendar  
Vse llrffed

Use of a community calendar 
maintained by the Chamber of 
Commerce will avoid major con
flicts in meeting dates (or Artesia 
organiations. chamber officials are 
pointing out.

Noting several major events

cotton yields.
"It might be possible." he has 

commented, "for .North Eddy coun 
ty to grow nearly as much cotton 
under quota through increased 
yield per acre There have been 
cases of three-bale-acre cotton in 
this end of the county."

Comment by many growers indi
cated disbeli^ of Dgures on tl^p 
county cotton acreage proposals 
originally published and widely 
circulated, which# later proved to 
be well justified.

have conflicted in the past few 
weeks, a chamber spokesman said 
Monday, "With the busy holiday 
season every organiaztion should 
take steps to avoid major conflicts 
in activities.”

The chamber keeps as complete 
a listing as organizations report on 
community activitiea.

IJllle  Theater  
Meets Th it rsday

.Artesia Little Theater has sched
uled a meeting for 8 p. ro. Thurs 
day night.

it will be held at the Harold 
Saueressig home, 1016 Ward.

tration of cotton acreage controls 
Ross Sears, chairman of the 

board of the First National Bank 
of Artesia and a cotton grower.

VA OKFK ER HERE 
Frank Quintana, representative 

for the veterans administration, 
will be in Artesia from 9 a. m. to 
4 p m. at Veterans Memorial build
ing Dec, 3 He will confer with in

pointed out North Eddy county has I terested parties on veterans' bene 
a history of continually increasing I fits

See J. P. Mennefee
for

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Ranchea, City Property

See Don Gwynne 
INSURANCE

Save on Your Insurance
114 S. Koselawn Phone 355

W arren Gott Is 
Gained Artesia 
Hotel M anager

Warren C. Gott has been 
pointed manager of Artesia Hotel, 
according to Leon Sturdivant, act
ing manager and representative of 
the Dallas firm owning the hotel.

Sturdivant will go to San Angelo 
in the near future to take over di
rection of the Naylor Hotel, also 
owned by J. C. Fisher of Dallas.

Gott it well-known in the Ar-

MARIE
MONTGOMERY

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet and Toe

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

Practice Schedule Arranged 
for Students
MS Bullock 
Phone 1393

tesia comntunity. He has farmed in 
the Artesia area.

READ THE ADS.

Taxable property in Lea 
U assessed at $116 millUm bl 
in New Mexico. Bernalillo cJ 
including Albuqnerque 
with m million.

DON GWYNNE
NAMED AGENT FOR 

S t a t e  F a r m  I n s u r a n c e
This carefully selected 

trained insurance agent will 
happy to advise and assist! 
in selecting the insurance 
tection you need Why 
have him Visit you so you 
secure his valuable a-Mi 
on your needs of Life. Auto 
Fire insurance. .No ohU 
Call or write him now.

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES 
Bloomington, 

Illinois

DON G W YNNE AGKNd

111 South Koselawn Phone.

rge.
’̂ irm Heads 10'

Sweet Potaloc
iPurUles lb. 10'

ORANGES
■ rXM

I.Mediuai size doz. 29«

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 Tom 
Nolan. NE SE 4-1627 
Building roads.

G Kelly Stout .No. 1 Humble-State, 
NE SE +1628
Total depth 505 Waiting on ce
ment

Magnolia Pet. Co. .No 2 State “A". 
NW SW 32 1627 
Drilling 200.

Uda Oil Co No 1 Elliott A liar- 
grave, NW NW 2+24-26 

2.000-foot test.
NEW L(K ATIONS—
Kincaid and Watson. .No. I Malco 

Refining. NW SE 161631 
3.300-foot test.

COMPLETIONS—
.None.

.MEATS

HAMIU KGEH
Poor—

(Continued from Pi-ce One)

l3 lbs. for SI

BEEF RIBS
Is lbs. for SI

CHEESE
ILonghorn 2 lbs. $1

This oversight ran apply to ; 
po.'ital cards or other small sic mail 
matter

' in view of the approaching 
holiday season when n.anv greet
ing cards will be mailed in addition 
to the normal mailings, it is sug
gested that all patrons examine 
their mail receptacles thoroughly 
and daily.

■'If the receipt of mail to any 
patron is delayed unduly b\ the 
pcTsonncl of the post office, it will 
be appreciated if the matter is 
thoroughly explained to me so 
proper and satisfactory corrections I 
may be made.”

Boneless Slew I (Jiri^imas Seal—
l 2 lbs. for SI

STEAK
iLuiu and |«7 cl
IT-Bone lb ® * I

BEEF ROAST
IChiHk

hoiic lb W

.Continued from Page One)
"Medical rc.search is discovering 

ever better means of curing this 
tragic di.sease

"We must increa.se our efforts to 
find all the people with TB so they | 
can be treated and cured."

.Mrs Bartlett pointed out 60 per 
cent of TB Christmas Seals monej 
IS retained in North Eddy county | 
for the as.sociation's X ray fund, 
contribution to Fort Stanton hos- | 
pital. and if necessary, transporta i 
tion. medicine, and supplies

Brick (ihili
lAarmi's
|2 Ibk. for $1

Ho" Sausajre
lAacM's
I t  lbs. for

DvAcllinu—r
(Continued from Page One)

The home is commonly known 
as the old G. R Brainard resi
dence.

Lanarrz is employed at South
west Potash Co.

Although he. his wife, and four 
children were sleeping when fire 
broke out, all escaped without in
jury.

|N o  Lickin’! No Slickin’! 
Just .Money in Your 

Pocket When You 
Trade at .Aaron’s!

Attention, Mr. Farmer! 
FOR SALE

NEW FERGUSON TRACTOR. 
tHEVROI.ET *«-T«n Pickup.

AARON’S
4-Speed, with Stake Body and 

used very little.
Both Bargains!

R. L. Paris
Phone 2«9

Acetate

KMT
G 0  N S

Ladies
Hankies

B ig Selection

COTTON
FABRICS

Size 72 X 84

All W ool' 
Blanket

Chenille

BED
SPREADS

New, Lovely Styles 
Lots of Lare trim. 

Excellent Gift!

3 lovely Hankies 
in each box. all 
ready for Gifts!

Choose from this 
Big amup, Every 

Piece Priced to 
Sell Now!

This blanket carries 
a famous brand 

label. One Day only

Double Bed Size 
Big choice of colors 

Special Value!

X

Special Value! 
Men’s

Close Out! Cotton

SPORT
S H I R T S

LADIES
B R A S

FABRIC
GROUP

WASH
DRESSES

Sizes 52 x  52

TABLE
CLOTHS

Reg. $2.98 value!
.Sizes Medium. 

*and l.arge Only

$4110

Choose from (otton 
or Satin. White 

Only. A & R rups

Reg. values up to 
98c yd. Every piece 

guaranteed first 
quality!

Guaranteed 
Fast Colors.

A Great Value!

Linen-like plastics 
and fine woven 

fabrics! A splendid 
Gift!

$100

S A M S O N I T E
L U G G A G E HIMTHONY’S r D O L L A R

Choose from A.NTHONY'S Rig Stock of Famous 
amsonite. Choice of All Popular Colors. Beauti

fully Gift Wrapped!

D R E S S  S A L
Over 50 Dresses priced from $5.90 lo fl®-! 
one. al regular pfke, pay only $1.00 for 
Dress of equal value!

Lip--'

Mintv
Ntes t(
p-i;.- count 

I t  il mot M
Be comrr 
c m L'ni 

Mr 
lof Cotton 
i: ‘-1 the 
dc Jones o

m-
-- ac 

the Oil
.-.fj ji.j

;ln Rum'c 
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^K>T(JKADKRS taking part in final Radio Book Quiz 
wore, left to right, seated. Mary Jean Sadler. 

••, Ann U*af. Dickie Thomas, Gay la Zumwalt, V'alerie 
f  yy; seated. Darla Whitaker, Mary Corbin. Loretta

Gay Swartz. Mary Odile Oark, Pamela Mills, Diana Mc- 
Bryde; standing, Sam Setterland, Randy Wood. Bobby 
Davies, James Ahlvers, and Ricky Baldwin.

(Leone Studio Photo)

itv Extension Council 
t^ to Form Oilfield Club
>r, county extension club 
-j met .Monday, Nov. 23, 

|t r  community room of 
rri Union Gas Co. in 

:;"vi Mrs. James Thig- 
L<(Cottonwood, president, 
L. t-d the nuvting. Mrs. 
: Jones of Black River is 

y.
- acted on included 

: the Oilfield club In as 
: s cl’tb oKicvri elected 

iln RoM'ue Fredericks of 
'U' u  treasurer, and Mrs 

kloiM. Lakewood, vicepresi-

oo the nominating com- 
ifft Mrs Walter Porter, 

iln Elton (jreen. Cotton 
itMununity extension club; 

|ltKh«r Ancell, Lakewood; 
Raymond Walker, Mala

l3 Nretincv—
:: « the month, two pro- 

jlhinning meetings were held. 
iAitnia for the convenience 

in the north end of the 
isdonr in Carlsbad for the 

Jaike south end of the coun-

I council meeting .Mrs. Ray 
represented the northern 

like county, and Mrs. S. W. 
: represented the .south end 
-n«nt> in coordinating sug- 

lor the 1954 extension 
?sm in Eddy county, 

îmjram was then present- 
P Ike council diMTUssed and 

lit.
Wlowing program was 

January, parliamentary 
•• February, hat making; 

-clothing workshops; April, 
'  wking; May, upholstery 
■ *nd jewelry making; 

and lamp shades; July, 
FRan oun programa; August, 

own programs; Septem- 
cookery and one-dish 

swtober, election of officers 
^“=:a on nutrition; Novem- 
'l“ plan own programs; anl 

. Chri.stmas parties.
> Cammiltee_

Mrs Raymond Walker. Mrs. 
Cecil Ginnani. Mrs S. W. Jordan, 
and Mrs. Walter Porter were ap
pointed to the yearbook commit
tee

Mrs. Elsie K. Clark, assistant 
home agent, gave a report on the 
year's 4-H club activities, and Miss 
Marjorie Howell, home agent, re
ported on extension club activities 
during 19.53 The club president re
ported on the activities of the in
dividual clubs.

Those present were:
Cottonwood Women's club—Mrs. 

James Thigpen. .Mrs. Ray Zumwalt, 
and .Mrs. Watson McNeil.

Lakewood club—Mrs. Raymond 
Netherlin. Mrs. John Donahue,

Mrs. R. L. House, Mrs. R. T. 
Schneck, Mrs. Wbicher Angell, and 
Mrs. Carl Russell.

Cottonwood community — Mrs.

('unoco Tips By 
C. R. QU.ALUS

vN-=

Cs*.k

Something oU • SohiiHmh  imi 
No one Uue.

Even the old ones can have that 
“New Look.” Whether it's tires 
or a polish job. you can count on 
us to do the job well. Drive in and 
be served.

Curt Qualls 
Conoco Service

First and Main Phone 1232

A lieautiful

M I R R O R
Made to 

Your Order

s e e  u s  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f

- G L A S S -
Llass •  Furniture Tops
Glass •  Picture Glass

ARTESIA
PAINT & CLASS CO.

f^ th  First Phone 1091

Elton Green,'Mrs. W. B. O'Rear, 
and Mrs. Solon Spence.

OUs—Mrs. Cecil Ginanni, Mrs. 
Walter Porter, Miu Ethlyn Eli^

T he Artesia Advocate
SECOND SECTION DECE.MHEK 1, 1053 A R T E S IA , N E W  M E X I c d

worih, .Mrs V. L. Garner, and Mrs. 
H. C. Cox.

.Malaga — Mrs. Raymond Walker 
and Mrs. R. W. Abney.

Green Heights — Mrs. S. W. Jor
dan

Black River — Mrs. Clyde Jones.
Mrs. Elsie K. Clark, assistant 

home agent, and Miss Marjorie 
Howell, home agent.

Personal Mention
Guests for Thanksgiving Dav in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. New
ton were .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Newton, Las Cruces; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Loyd and baby of Hohbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Monroe, 
Maljamar; Mr. and Mrs. D. An
derson. Roswell; and Will Owens. 
Hobbs. Kenneth it' the son. Mrs. 
Loyd and Mrs. Monroe, daughters, 
and Mrs. Anderson, niece, and Mrs. 
Owens, father of Mrs. B. Newton.

Miss Mary Lois West, a student 
at Eastern New Mexico university, 
Portales. spent the holiday.- with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary West

Mrs E. A. Baugh and her son. 
Charles, Bisbee, Arit. arrived for a 
Thanksgiving reunion with W. E. 
and Thomas Ragsdale and their 
families. Mrs. Baugh is a sister of 
the Ragsdales.

Miss Wanda Shepherd, a student 
at Sul Ross college. Alpine, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Shepherd.

Guost.s of .Ml. and Mrs Austin 
Muar' for Thanksgjying Day were 
•Mr. »'.d Mrs R. F. Small and sons, 
Carlsbad, and Sgt. James F. Stuart 
and family, Walker Air Force base, 
Roswell.

Mri. Garland Stuart wmt to I 
Lubb<M'k. .Monday, Nov. 23, to at 
tend funeral serviceii for her grrnd I 
father, .Mr. Barton. She was accom I 
panted by Mr. and Mrs Austin 
Stuart.

.Mr and Mrs Bubba Gregory 
Reed, . an Antonio, arrived Wed- 
.otsday to spend the holidays with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
L O Dell

R U P T U R E D !
Then It’s the World F'amous

D O B B ’ S T R U S S
NO BULBS — NO BELTS — NO STRAIN

It hold like the hand. It ran he worn while, bathing. It does not strut the rupture. It holds with 
a concave pad. Reason should teacdi you not to plate a bulb or ball in opening of rupture, thus 
beeping the muscles spread apart. For Men, Women and Children. W. C. (loddard. Factory Rep- 
resenUtive, will hold FREE DEMONSTRATION at

I R B Y  D R U G
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY, DECEM BER 4 AND 5

C L O S E O U T
SALE-

ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Major Electric

A P P L I A N C E S
REFRIGERATORS •  RANGES •  WASHERS

P R I C E S  D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D !
SEE US TODAY— SUPPLY UMITED!

NEW  1954 GE REFRIGERATOR, 12 Cut. Ft.
Regular $399.95, NOW ... ......................................................

New Two-Door Combination Freeze r-RefriRerator 
GE, 12 Cu. Ft., Regular $529.95, N O W -----------------

New GE Deluxe Refrigerator, 9.2 Cu. Ft.,
Regular Price $349.95 -------------------------------------------

New Standard GE Refrigerator, 7.5 Cu. Ft.,
Regular $199.95, N O W -------------------------------------------

New Automatic Defrostinjf Regrigerator, GE, 9.2 Cu. A C
Ft., Regular $369.95, N O W ------------------ ----------------------

$ 3 2 9 .9 5

$ 4 1 9 .9 5

$ 2 6 9 .9 5

$ 1 7 9 .9 5

New GE Deluxe W ringer Washer, with Pump,
Regular $129.95, NOW’ .............................. .............. ..

•

N ew  Combination Sink and Dishwasher 
Regular $399.95, N O W _________________________

New GE Rotary Ironer
Regular $129.95, N O W _________________________

New GE Rotary Ironer, Table M odel with Stand 
Regular $79.95, N O W __________________________t

New GE Automatic W’ashcr
Regular $299.95, N O W _________________________

$ 1 0 9 .9 5

$ 2 7 9 .9 5

$ 7 9 .9 5

$ 4 9 .9 5

.......... $ 2 2 9 .9 5
We Take Pleasure in Announcing That We Are Replacing the GE LINE with the COMPLETE W ESTl NGHOUSE MA.IOR APPLIANCE LINE.

MIDWEST AUTO SUPPLY
330 WEST MAIN Artesia, New Mexico PHONE 525

1'̂ -:- ^  '-T
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LANDSUN T H E A T E R
U K DNK SDAY — T U rR S D A Y  — FRIDAY

CHECK M G IIT  WEDNESDAY

That ‘‘Bad and Beautiful** girl 
in a de luxe musical of romantic Rio!

LATIN IjOVERS
STAIMhlia

S(t£A

LANA TURNER
RICARDO JOHN LOUIS

LBAN • LUND • CALHERN
».TH JEAN HAGEN • EDUARD FRANZ

CmCLE-B
W E D .. THURS.

lU T K  A CAR NIGHTS!

First Run!

Hospital Record
ARTESIA GENEBAL HOSPITAL

Never Before Shown 
in Artesia!

P erw nal Mention

Most Thrilling and 
Authentic Newspaper 

Story in A’ears!

$Cf»t« Pin by ISOBEL LENNART • MuHC by HiCHOUS BW OMM . lyfi« by UO »0ilN  

D«K«t *» fb*"** yfioi • Oiifx-itd by MERVYN LcROY ■ p>«diKtd by JOE PASTERNAK
*« M 6 M PkIm*

Don't Miss It!

PHicKS:

llnolricks Deiillv (Company
.'IIU Tenth SI. Alamogtirdo. N. M.

ICOTTON QUir

FXIt:NSIVt MK»K

pw Dots cotton hEiP 
lOu ^ L tE P  ? _

Cow Ranch—H Mi. from ('loudcroft. N. M.. 2 Mi. 
off pa\e<l road. 210 acres dwdt'd land. M head 
forest service permit, summer and winter 
range. 2 springs. 2 small hmises. barn, tractor 
and other farm equipment with SI head of 
cattle, for S.'MMMMI. Can l>e bought with SIO,- 
IHMt down payment.*

On Highway TO in Mescalero Reservatitm, N. 
M., 20 acres irrigated land. 100 apple trt*es, 
permanent water rights, electricity, butane, 
house, garage, barns, and farm i‘quipmcnt. 
All for $21,.‘>(M», S5jM>0 down, balance on easy 
terms.

A 25-Betiroom Hotel, ctirner lot 120* x 12.V, al
ways full. M’ill pay out in 2 years. Modern 
furniture. All for .sory.tKMt.

i

MORE 'TMan 1 ,200 .000
C O T T O M  B a l e s  s o  <<srroRW ff.
■nttS5E5i3SElTS, PAJAM AS, AMO 
(TW EE EQU iPMINT THAT TAICC !

y o u  O b F  T O  O R E A M L A M O . 1

Brices E ffective Wednesday and Thursday

B IS C U IT S
V E L V IEETimk Kraft’s "

■A lb. Ix>af i 
•

r9‘
P O T A T O E S  H  39*
AVOCADOS Ifk”___  each 1 ^ BAG ORANGES 3 7‘
TANGERINES . 1 4 ‘ CARROTS . 7 1 '

^  ednesday Is 

5%  Cash 

Discount Day
SAFEW AY

-Y-

PatirnU AdmiUed—
Nov. 23 — Linda Broucke, Mn. 

Not'l Crump, Bruwnfivid, Tekas. 
Mrs Ka> llrrrinE, llaKvrmaii.

No\ 26 — Mn>. CaiTull Camp 
tH'll, Mrs Exie Cogdill, Sain Baby.

Nov. 27 — Mrs. Floyd Cole, 
Hope. Frank Lara, Mrs. J. ,W 
Blevins.

.Nov 28 — Mrs. Frank Coulter, 
Marcie Ruppert, Miss ^etty Shaw. 
Lee l.aiwin. Greentree.

N'ov. 29 — Carmellta Ordunez. 
Hope; Dayton Keser, Lake Arthur; 
Mrs. Jackie Don Woodaide, Step 
hen Garst. Julio Salaiar, Martinino 
Castillo, Miehael Welch, Mareario 
Gamex. Mrs. Paul VandaKritt 

N'ov. JO — Mrs. Wesley June.s, 
Mrs Loyd Neville.
Dismissed—

Nov. 26 — Mrs. Joe Flores and 
bay, Mrs. Noel Crump

Nov. 27 — Mrs. Jess Musgravc, 
Sam Raby.

.Nov 28 — Ivan Weddle, Santa 
Fe; Mrs. Carl Shelton, W . H Hale, 
Roesin
Rosendw Rucko.

Nov. 29 — Mrs Ray Herring. 
Magerman; Mrs. Solon Spenee and 
baby, Mrs. Joe Jimines and baby

Mr. and Mrs. Almont Spencer of 
Linton, Ind„ arrived last Wednes
day to visit their daughter. Mrs. 
Loren Edmondson and family 
here. They will also visit Mrs. 
Spencer’s aunt. Mrs Dick Hatfield 
and family: at Lo> ing

Mrs C. R Blocker and Mrs Mit 
tie Hamili attended an estate auc 
tion held at Colorado Springs. 
Colo, last Tuesday and Wednesday.' 
Mrs. Blocker bought many lovely 
articles for her shop

M O N E Y  * T O  'l o a n
LOW INTEREST — FAST SERVICE

E. A. H A N N A H
US S? Third ArtesU RepreaenUave Fhone ULI

JCHWli COUNTY,
BUILPINGrL O A N  A S S N

1/

Loans /

n<!VjUj
F lA Y w re w N lw b
II Mu. rwg M Mu. Plw

• 100  
•3 0 0  
•5 0 0

$ 8.40 
84.68 
39.81

1 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

Abevw cwvOF •voryBkiAf 1 
IMM of WtUff MlRMeRfl, MF H f •RhO'

O f  f m p f O l o .  (N. M.)

“ H r  fm a p ify
 ̂to 4ootofS

B Employad man and women 
— married or tingle — enjoy 
friendly, contiderata lervice 
here. Nationwide credit ettab- 
liihad. ftttewnf and iti affiliated 
rompaniaa are now tha largest 
loan group in tha U.S.—adth 
over 800  offices to serva you 
throughout AmaricA Phone first 
for I'V isit loan. Coma in or 
wTtta ftsiessn/ today!

Leans
$3 S ta $300

as"

&

213 S. CANYON STREET 
Phone: S-3M 3  • C w lab ad , N . 
F ra n k  C . Craas, Y E S  M A N ag er  
• Na Insurance ■aaalrad ar Said

Of course, it’s an electric range. Here’s the 
gift that keep.s on giving l.OHr) times a year—.1 times 
a day, every time Mother cooks a meal. Clean, ecouuiuicul, 
accurate, fast, cool, dependable—in a word,
•Matchleas. Here’s the gift for Mother that the 
entire family will enjoy—an electric range.

OPEN .SATl RDAY.S TIL NOON 

NOV. 28 TO DEC. 19
SYMIOl OF 

QUALITY

PU B U C  s tu v /c e -
COHSAIT

This handsamn dress Is glamour 
plus. It's an M A W Thomas cotton 
in boia wide stripes of grey and 
copper. The matching scarf ia de- 
tanhaWe. N O T I C E

HOME BUILDERS-CONTRACTORS 
FARMERS RANCHERS

Bowman’s Everyday 1a)w- Low Prices on Today’s Highest Quality Merchandise and Building 
Will Enable Y'ou to Build or Carry on the Job You A re Now Doing. Remember How Easy It Is to 
Those I.ong-Wanted Repairs on the Nothing Down, 36 Months to Pay Plan. We Handle All Paper \\1 
Let U s Help You.

PLY¥OOD
'/g-Inch A. D. *
Fir P ly w o o d ...................................— Sq. Ft. 1 1 ^
i/i-lnch  A. D.
Fir P ly w o o d ____________________ Sq. Ft. 2 2 ^

PLYWOOD SHEATHING
5/16-Inch
W hite P in e _____________________ Sq. Ft. 9 ^
3/8-Inch
W hite P in e _____________________ Sq. Ft. 1 1 * ^
1/2-Inch
W’hite P in e _____________________ Sq. Ft.
5/8-Inch
W hite P in e _____________________ Sq. Ft. 1 7 * ^

SEWER TILE
No. 1 — 4*Inch Clay
Per F t . .................................................... : 2 4 * *

FENCING BARGAINS
48” X 2” X 20 G4uge 

POULTRY NETTING  
150 Ft. R o U ...........................................

COMMODE
With W hite Seat 
Each ___________

WATER HEATER
20*GaIlon — One Year Guarantee 

Fully Autom atic 
Made from Heavy Steel — Also Insulated 
A V*ery Old Line Brand Nam e of General

49.SPECIAL

SACKRETE
Just Add W ater 

Ready-Mixed Concrete 
Ideal for Your Small Jobs

S a c k _______________

You Get Better Prices at

B O W M A N
u i N B n  l O M P u n

310 W EST TEXAS
LUMBER BARGAINS

• Km

[Sout

U-
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Office Supplies at The Advraate

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Br)’Mt 

spent Thanksgiving in Carlsbad 
with old friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Wilson. The ladies attended 
school together when they were 
children

—o—
Mr. and Mrs Bill Case and son. 

Tony, visited in the home of Bill’s 
brother. Jack and family at Loro 
Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Case are 
former Arlesians, who now live at 
Midifilf, Texas "

Mr and Mrs. Bub Cornett, for
mer Arlesians, now living in Carls
bad. are announcing the birth of a 
son. Craig Kd. born Nov- .18 at the 
the McLaughlin Osteopathic hos
pital at Loving. The bab> weighed ' 
3 pounds 13 ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. | 
F. Turner and paternal grand- \ 
mother is Mrs. Cappi Cornett, a l l : 
of Artesia. Mrs. Turner was with i 
her daughter part of the time. | 
Billy Cornett is aLso in the hospital 
at Loving.

Now
990 K S V P Now

9 9 0
I'rof^ram Log Subject to Change Wthout Notice •

strung tea diluted with a little 
water makes an excellent antique
like satin fur pine wood. W’hen dry, 
cover with two thin coats of fresh 
white shellac then wax.
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for thrifty folks who are saving with the

Ai-tesia Building & Loan Association
You ran share in this dividend because Savings placed here up to December 10 
earn from December 1, and you will ifet your dividend on December 31 at our 

current annual rate o f 3%, then each six  months.

Join your friends and neighlmrs and put your savings "Where Savings Grow 

Faster.” Each Account federally insured to $10,(MM).(M).
m

A R T E S I A
ry iO ^

•ilding &  Loan Association
»th Fourth Street

Street Floor, Carper Building

LT. SHOULDERS AT KIDNAP HEARING
1

'x

Droignrd for rollrgian. m rrrr girl | 
or hoitietnakrr to wror In hrr Iota- I 
urr hiHirn at homo, thta ftttrd 
rovrmll ta an ryc-mtchlng and 
rofnfortablr fashion. It ta madr of 
RrwIii'H Wur and gold »trlpo drnim 
with .traps* iriniinrd in wa.habta I 
Morrrl Irath^-r. T h r  Msrrrl color ta i 
picked np in the «hirt taiiorrd in 
■oft cotton. Thin outfit I* part of 
the Sharper Pony Kxpre.. group 
for falL

ST. LOUIS POllCi Lt. Louis Shoulders, whose resignation is wsiting 
ofBcial acceptance or rejection, is shown introducing his landiady. 
Miss Juns Marie George, to Diatrict Attorney Edward Scheufler 
(hidden by an assistant) at grand jury bearing In the Bobby 
Greenlesae kidnap-murder in Kansas City, Mo. Bhoulders and Miss 
George are wrltneasea. (InttmaltotuU Soumiphotoi

JACK cK JILL SHOP
SPECIAL nO LL A R  DAY VALUES

All Children’.s 
H.ATS

2.98, 3.98, 4J>9 Values 
Now Only $2.79

.Vi%

%

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
COTTON SLI B SLTTING 
Regular SI .49
Printi^ and Plain Washable 
KLVON CRKPFS. Special
KAVON TWFF.I) Sl lliN t; 
Regular 98*, Special
PI.AIU COKIU KOVS 
Rei.'ular Prirc $1.79, Special

$1

yard
NETS S9c TAFIFTAS

-...e*leso. n«t»«-ae

Poes All Kinds Alterations and Dressmaking

Arlesia Sewlii" Centerr
40e W’E.ST M A IV

♦ T

+  .

Îfoltda
Gift

.S M rtitW  ta

l.fJOK
L I F E

m

TNI WAT StaNuMAKIS

Rayon Crepe PA.I.A.M.XS 1.98 Values Now $1.39 
Rayon Crepe GOWNS 2.98 Values Now __ $1.98 
Rayon Tricot SI.II*S l.(>9 Values N o w _____98e

CHILDREN’S DRESSES—Sizes 7 to 12 
1.98 Values Now $3.29 .Y.98 Values Now .iLI.29
6.2.*>, 6.98 and 7.98 Values N o w __________ $.5.29

.503 West .Main Rhone 346-AV

ALL YOUR CLOTNES LOOK LIKE NEW!
Before the holidays - and for the holidays - let us dry clean your clothes 
and finish them with our “ like magic" S T A *N U  p r « e s s ' M akn* 'lofhes 
look and feel like n e w -w rin k le  resistant, too!

Free I'ickup and Delivery !

LORANG CLEANKRS
10.5 South Fifth Rhone 1143

lAHtse Ijeaf Dvrices at T he AtlvtH'aUt

’^ r i f T T r  
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THIS
CHRISTM AS!

Place—

JARM AN SH O ES
HIGH . . .  on Your List!

E n jo y  ' f r i e n d l i n e s s  o f  f i t '  in a c h o ic e  of  S
I f  your size is from 5 to 15 you can be correctly fitted in the three 

handsome Jarman styles shown above. Each pattern ia available in 

the 15,3 different sizes checked on the chart. And in any pair you 

choose you'tf ri^hl in style enjoying Jarman's famous jnendliness of 

fit, the fool-sniigging eomfort ihat’a yonrs from the first Hep. If you 

have trouble finding shoes that fit and you want to look smarter and 

feel beUtr, come iu today —try Jarmans.

m a f i «. r C;  ̂ .

(U R K 'S
■Shoes

Artesia

if

<

»,>&■ '^ 1
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P U H L IK H L D  BY A U V O C A T B  P U B L IS H IN G  CO 
IC»l«blwK''(J Auicu»% IMM

TIm  D%jrU>M iB fo rm tT  TH« Art4wi« A oNrriraft
T>w Pvc«i* VftUvv N *w - Th« A rt«»ift B n to rp riM

rhii» i»rw*i»«per M » of tb« AimIH
H u rrau  of C ir ru la tiu n a . Aali f»»r •
»Hir la lf^ t  A H I .  rvp*.rt irw ia g  ai*dil#4 
f» iU  »»d  tu tu r* «  ab o u t o u r «irrulatK >».

A B C  Aw«Jit H u rrau  o f C irc u la tio n a  
t A C l S  aa a  m * « 'u rv  of A tlv a rtiam g  V alue 

SUftiM  K1I*TU>N K A lh > ,  r A \ A H l .L  IN AUVANCfe.

O n* YaAr i l a  A rta a ia  Tra*i# r e r r i t o r y i  . . . . ------- M .bo

U aa  Y aar |f « i r  A ru « ia  M an o r  in  A rm ad
l>are«a. A n y a h a rc l M ftb

O ne Y par tO u ta id e  A ite a ta  TraUv T e r r i to ry  b u t
W ith in  N ew  M exico) M l *

O n* Y anr lO u ta id*  S t a t n  I t .b u

P ub llahetl *very  Tue**iay a n d  K riday a t  l i b  W eal M am  S treo t. 
A rtaa ia . N ew  M exico, k ii ie rv d  aa aecond-claaa m a tte r  a t  th e  Boat 
O ffkw  in  A rtea ia . N ew  M exico, u n d e r  lb*  a c t o f C ongrea#  ol 
l ^ r c b  1, U 7b.

O k V IL L K  K. P R It:S T L K Y . P u b lia h e r 
V LK N O N  1̂ . B K Y A N . ik^nera l M anager 

liA V lU  H K O U W L L L . b d iw r

ReaoluU ona o l K eapeet. O b itu a r iea , C ard* u l IK a n a * . K eaaing  
N oiieea a n d  C la a a ifo d  A dvert i^ n « .  U  .-eaU  p e r Una fo r f ir a t  
i i a r r U rn .  lu  c e n u  i*er lin e  fo r au b aeu u en t in*ertK»na. U iapiay 
ad v e rtm iu g  ra la a  on  a p p lic a tio n .

Small B u s in e s s  Loan^
THERK h a s  BLE> some criticism in 

some quarters concerning the activities 
of the small business administration, which 
actually took over the tasks of the RFC 
when it was discontinued.

Some have argutd that the same loans 
are being made by the new agency made by 
the RFC and all that has been changed has 
been the name.

Howc\er, if the new agency follows the 
regulations governuig the loans and sta>s 
with that policy we can be sure the govern
ment’s loamng of money is going to be cur
tailed.

The small business administration will 
give preference, so the regulations state, to 
granting financial assistance which will as
sist, expedite, increase or maintain the pro
duction necessary to meet military defense 
or essential civilian requirements. However, 
if the financial a.ssistanee applied for is other
wise available on n*asonable terms, the ap
plication w ill be denied.

It is also true that the small business ad
ministration hcis pennu's to loan in compari
son with the RFC and what it loaned.

It is far better for pri\ate business and 
private enterprise* to make loans for busi
nesses. VVe presume there are times and 
cases when the money cannot be secured 
from a private agency for some reason or 
other but if it is becau.se the loan is not con- 
sidert*d a good risk or adeijuate collateral is 
not available—then the government can t 
loan the money cither.

Today we have found bank.s branching 
out into various phases of the loan busini*ss. 
They are taking many loans today they did 
not take at one time and many of tliera have 
found it a very profitable business.
* This, we leel, is as it should be. \Vc have 

felt for a good many years that Uncle Sam 
net'dt'd to get out of the banking business 
just as he needs to gel out of other private 
busim*ss and private enterprise.

After all the average citizen engaged in 
business, paying taxes, payrolls and all costs 
and meeting competition can not compete 
with the government when the taxpayers 
not only i>ay for the cost ot oiierating the 
agency but they uLso pay for any losses that 
are suffered-

VVe are firmly convinft*d the sooner the 
government gets out of business and turns 
business over to private industry and private 
enterprist* the better off not only private 
business will be but the better we will be as a 
nation.

.\sk More yueslion>

This tendency started under the Roose
velt administration. It started with the na
tional government and it has slowly crept 
down through the state and the county and 
the icty and district governments.

What was once done in Washington — 
denying the right of the American citizen tc 
know about governmental affairs—has now 
ivachixl the smalU'st hamlet in our nation.

No longer st*emingly do those who have 
Ihh‘ii aptxjinted or nanuxl to handle public 
affairs and public funds want the taxivayei 
to Know about the manner in which they 
handle our business.

No longer do those handling matters for 
us want to hold open and public meetings; 
they don’t want us knowing what they are 
doing; they don’t want us asking questions.

That is a practice which must be halted. 
American citizens must demand more and 
more information about the ojieration of our 
government, about its activities, about how 
our money is spent, about “deals” which are 
made. Americans must halt the practice of 
signing or adopting “secivt pacts” or agree
ments. They must ixHiuire that public offi
cials not only kt*cp them informed but that 
they announce facts concerning their ac
tions.

The practice of handing out “hand-outs” 
—those ptvparod by publicity agents hired 
and em ploy^ to only give to the public what 
the public official or office holder wants 
given out—must be stopped.

S T A R T E R 'S  G U N
COFFEE TALK—

Do It Ourselves
A REPRESENTATIVE of the state plumb- 

-»  ing board made it sound very easy the 
other night at city council when he told the 
city it could have a state gas inspector here 
simply by adopting through resolution the 
state gas code.

At least one councilman bowed his neck 
then and there and said he’d have no part of 
it. The state gas code can be improved on 
plenty he told fellow councilmen.

The councilman further said cost of in
spections under the state would go up from 
the present $1 or so to !515 or more.

While this whole matter is yet to be 
aired and investigated, it is obvious some
thing must be done about it, and in a hurry. 
Human life is at stake in this matter.

On Oct. 27 two in a family living on 
Scars were poisoned by carbon monoxide 
pi-esent in their home as a result of a ixx)rly 
installed healing furnace which had improp
er venting

So this matter of inspection on gas ap
pliance in-stallation is highly important. Vet 
the city isn’t allowing itself to be siam{xxled 
into ’ doing something” it may later be sorry 
for.

Artesia is nott*d for maintaining a certain 
indciK*ndencc, rather than turning its 
troubles over to the nearest government 
agency. It may prove that this, too, is a mat
ter which can be completely solved on a local 
level, and for less expense.

Have \u u  Luoked?

W E BELIEVE the greatest danger that 
”  prevails today concerning our form of 

government and our way of life is the ten
dency on the part of those handling our gov
ernmental affaii’s to a.s.sume an attitude that 
what they do is none of our business.

Our democratic form of government de
pends on the actions of an informed and an 
enlightened jx-ople. Without this then our 
government will fail.

But for 20 years now there has been a 
movement underway to ignore the voters, 
the taxpayers and the citizens. The move 
seems to be to tell the taxpayers less and 
less, answer fewer and fewer (jiiostions, and 
to control and operate things to suit those 
handling governmental affairs.

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTM ENT

Grinning Porlales Boys Displaying Bloody 
Arm From Car Trunk Groan in Pocketbooks
THREE GRINNING BOYS IN

Portalcs the other da\, pleased 
over the way a bloody human 
arm dangling trom the trunk of 
their car alarmed everyone, 
quickly showed remorse of the 
pocket book.

The lads excited the interest 
of the law with hoax, so much so 
that six peace officers converged 
on the car. only to find the hoax.

City Police Judge F. T, Burke 
fined them $25 each for disturb
ing the peace—which the youths 
admitted they had done.

to re-route the pipeline if signifi
cant discoveries are made.

•PISTOL PETE." \  IKIL'GIITY

WHILE El. P.Y.SO N.YTl R.\E 
Gas Co. is digging its new pipe 
line in the Roswell area just as 
quickly as po«.sible, it's taking 
care not to overlook any signifi
cant archaeological discoveries.

A crew of four archaeologists 
is accompanying the pipe-laying 
crews, working in advance of the 
buiUosers. They have authority

93yearold Oklahoma lawman 
wintering in Truth or Conse
quences, is giving everyone a 
bang with his garb.

Pistol Pete, otherwise known 
as Frank Eaton, walks down the 
street in knee-length cowboy 
boot.s. a large beaver Stetson with 
Indian beadwork band, full mus
taches. and iron grey hair braid
ed down his )>ack in two plaits 
with red ribbon inler-fwined.

The braids, he says, are to 
enunteract an old Indian sayinR 
that white men are cowards, 
since they cut their hair short to 
make them hard to scalp."

CLOVIS STAYED DRV IIV ITS
liquor election last week by a 
margin of 385.

Ufiiciais report 5JI59 went to

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Roswell, Artesia Inseparably Linked in Era 
Of Rapid Grow th in Southeastern New Mexico

TW O CITIES LINKED
Roswell is a growing city, and 

residents here of long standing 
are proud w hen they look around 
and sec the growth and accom
plishment of the past decade.

But Roswell isn't the only town 
in this area of .New Mexico which 
can pat itself on the back in this 
respect. .Artesia, Roswell's neigh
bor to the south, is a thriving lit
tle city also, and its growth has 
been almost as remarkable as 
that of Roswell.

II .W E  YOU TAKEN a look in your attic 
lately to sot* if there are any white 

elephants gatherinK dust there?
Or how about that shed out back, or the 

shelves in the liack of the store?
White elephants gathering dust in a 

shed or attic can be turned to a mighty good 
use. The American Legion is gathering them 
for .sale at its big White Elephant Sale, now 
re-scheduk*d for Dec. 12.

Legionnaires are asking for everything 
from a toothpick to a threshing machine, in
cluding livestock, for their sale.

It’s to benefit the organization’s veter
ans’ rehabilitation fund and an Artesia Le
gion contribution to the Wooden Church 
CiTJsade.

The only specification for white ele
phants is that they arc usable, somehow, in 
some way. If there are working parts, the 
things must be in some kind of working 
order so the buyer can see what he’s getting- 

This is a dandy idea of the Legion’s. 
Many an organization would simply pass the 
hat. Everyone’s a little tired of that.

Instead the Legion is working for its 
money. We feel sure the novel method of 
earning it and the attraction of a big public 
auction featuring onc-and-only white ele
phants means a success

If you have a white elephant, call 494, 
the city warehouse. Calvin EXinn will answer. 
Give him your w hite elephant listing. The in
formation will lie passed on to Legionnaires 
w ho’ll be glad to pick it up.

Signs of progress and prosper
ity are always welcomed. Most of 
the same factors which have 
caused the growth and expansion 
of Roswell have had an effect on 
Artesia. But Artesia Is more for
tunate than Roswell in many re
spects.

Artesia is located closer to a 
heavy oil producing ,area than is 
Roswell, and much of Artesia’s 
prosperous appearance is based 
on oil production to the cast and 
southeast of that city.

Roswell is in its infancy as far 
as oil is concerned, while Artesia 
is a veteran. But the prospects 
are bright for further expansion 
here because of oil.

taxes. That is the startling infor
mation released by the Taxpayers 
Association of New Mexico.

Total levies for 1953 are ex
pected to top $36-million, an in
crease of nearly $3-million over 
1952.

Federal levies, on fuel excise 
taxes, amounted to more than 
$10-million last year in the state. 
The state it.self collected nearly 
$23 million with its various taxes 
on motorists.

There is no particular mural in 
pointing out these facts perhaps 
except to note that the business 
of collecting taxes from the mo
torists in New Mexico is mighty 
big business, and growing bigger. 
—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

the polls, with 2,171 voting 
against establishing a package 
liquor store in Clovis, 2,787 vot
ing for.

.Manv observers saw the big 
tuin-out for the clecUon as a re
sult of a .nnoothly-organized cam
paign backed b> plenty of polit
ical savvy in behalf of the drys.

IN AI.Bl q i  ERQI E E A S T  
week, a 15-year-old boy's attempt 
to steal a package of meat was 
found by police to reveal a starv
ing family of three.

The youth told police he had 
eaten nothing all day except po- 
tatoes for breakfast. Police found 
the boy lives with his mother, 
whose arm is in a cast, and a 
younger borther nine or 10 years 
old.

There was no heat, no mattress
es or beds in the house. The fam
ily receives $00 a month from 
the welfare depertment.

Walker Air Force Base has 
been the one great factor in Ros
well's growth, and Artesia is 
without that impetus. However 
oil makes up in part for that 
shortage.

Both cities sort of have their 
futures linked together, and both 
arc likely to continue growing. 
Residents, including civic lead
ers, of both are looking forward 
to greater expansion and pros
perity. Both cities would give a 
lot to know what the picture will 
belike in 10 years from now. — 
Roswell Record.
PERIL

There is no let-up in the de
mand that state money belonging 
to the schools and institutions be 
used to finance federally guaran
teed mortgages on rural and city 
housing.

On the surface the request 
seems reasonable enough. The 
mortgages would be guaranteed 
by the federal govemmenf, the 
earning rate for the money would 
be satisfactory, and as said in 
this space before, the authority 
for such investment could be 
used wisely to meet urgent con
ditions in providing housing and 
employment in the building 
trades.

However, before outlay of this 
money is authorized one more 
control, it seems, should be 
added.

That is one which would pro
tect the school funds from the 
legislature and the politicians in 
the event that a condition should 
develop which would call for 
wholesale foreclosures. Knowing 
the legislature as we do we fear 
that legislation would result 
which would endlessly delay the 
payment of the mortgages if not 
forgive them entirely.

The money involved is from 
the permanent funds dedicated 
to the public schools and the 
state institutions b> the federal 
government when New Mexico 
became a state. Use of the funds 
for pump priming or for provid 
ing comfortbalc homes is strictly 
secondary to their primary pur
pose. — Las Vegas Optic.

•‘.MY OWN RESPON
SIBILITY—TRUMAN

Up to now, it appears that the 
portion of public opinion that 
would indict Ex-President Harry 
Truman for his actions in the 
Harry Dexter White case eman
ates from them who want to be
lieve all the bad possible of the 
former president.

He stood up like a man the 
other night in Kansas City and 
told the nation that the decision 
to keep White in a government 
place was his own. He did not 
place any blame on the FBI as 
some correspondents and com
mentators are intimating or stat
ing.

White was placed in jeopardy 
before a New York grand jury.

AT THE LIBRARY—

Terrible Impact of Divorce on 
Children Revealed in New Book

i r s  BIG BUSINESS 
Motorists in New Mexico are 

paying about $100,000 per day 
this year in state and federal

THE TERRIBLE IMPACT OF
divorce on children is told, al
most for the first time in print, 
in "Children of Divorce,” the 
new book by J. Louise Despert, 
now at Artesia Public Library.

In a review ol the book for 
the New York Times Book Re
view, Dorothy Barclay, Times 
parent and child editor, writes;

A book that has urgently re
quired writing for many years 
has appeared at last. It is excel
lent. Only those who for religious 
reasons condemn the very idea 
of divorce are likely to find 
major fault with this work. The 
author. Dr. J. Louise Despert. Id 
Associate Professor of Clinical 
Psychiatry at Cornell University 
Medical College, and a specialist 
in child psychiatry, who spent 10 
years in study of normal young
sters. Her understanding of the 
emotional problems of all chil
dren provides a firm foundation 
for her consideration of the spe
cial difficulties faced by those 
boys and girls whose parents find 
it impossible to go on together 
any longer.

Statistics indicate that in the 
United States last year about 
350,000 couples ended their mar
riages by court action. An esti
mated 1.500,000 children under 
18 years of age in the United 
States are involved in these and 
earlier divorces, and for those 
who "graduate” from the group 
each year perhaps 300.000 join. 
Despite the number of young
sters concerned, however, very

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Clovis Victory for Dry Forces Mi 
Bolster Future East Side Campaij
THE DRY V I C T O R Y  IN

Clovis couple weeks ago seems 
to have caused a flurry of inter
est among local interests who’d 
like to see Eddy county dry.

It’s probable nothing will be 
done about it in the foreseeable 
future, however. Attention of 
dry forces on the state level is 
focused on Alamogordo and 
Otero county, where New Mex- 
Ico’i next local option election is 
scheduled for January.

If a dry victory is as decisive 
there as in Clovis, Eddy county 
may be next on the calendar in 
the one-county-at-a-time dry cam
paign. Informed sources say state 
dry forces feel the East Side is a 
fertile territory.

said Truman, and was not in
dicted.

How can living men now de
termine how bad a security risk 
the late Harry Dexter White 
really was? He was accused of 
being a spy, apparently on the 
ground that he was “pro-Rus
sian." It is easy to recall that our 
entire nation was rooting for the 
Russians during World War H. 
Was his sympathy so strong that 
he would have committed treason 
as a service to the Soviet? The 
grand jury which indicted, for 
ultimate conviction, a spy ring of 
12, did not seem to think so.

All government machinery 
should be used to control spies 
in our nation—to exclude them 
from government places—and 
bring them to punishment.

But is that to be the only serv
ice of the new administration? 
We believe it will be, so long as 
political capital can be found in 
these “disclosures.” belated and 
timed as they may be. Some Re
publican spokesmen have as 
much as said that they are going 
to continue to tell the American 
public ghost stories so> that, at 
least until the next election, the. 
can demonstrate what they are 
saving the people from.

This will all serve to draw the 
public attention away from farm 
problems, closing the doors of in
dustry, as now in the northwest 
and failures in the bright prom
ises of last November. — Alamo
gordo News.

F ROM WILL HARRISON'S
column;

"Associates of Dick Westaway, 
Eddy county assessor who recent
ly expressed interest in running 
for Diemocratic nomination (or 
governor, think that he will re
move himself from consideration 
within the next few days. The 
popular Carlsbad Democrat is 
said to be concerned about the 
harm that might result if several 
eastaide candidates go to the mat 
for the party nomination. Leroy 
Wise of adjoining Lea county has 
shown no let-up in his work for 
the nomination and several other 
eaatsiders are still on the poten
tial list.

"The report that Westaway 
would not go into the convention 
as a candidate at once raised the 
question of who gets Biddy coun
ty’s 77 convention votes, the 
second biggest block among the 
counties. There is a division in 
the county organization as to 
whether the Eddy Democrats 
should do the neighborly things 
and vdte for Leroy or hold out 
for some other candidate."

There are also reports West
away was never as interested in 
being a gubernatorial candidate 
as in being state tax commission
er, a position for which his long 
years as Eddy county assessor 
highly qualifies him.

“Their songs seem to 
petulant story of fru.strati 

"Nobody loves them 
always sad and lonely a, 
Their gals are everlasUii 
ing them the air. CowpJ 
pretty readily, too. Thev ] 
the moon that they'll 
tramp the dusty trail as 
tary and misunderstood 
forever and ever.

•Tve yet to hear a 
song in which the range-j 
fered courage, challeng 
reliance, or good cheer. ,  
All-American cry-baby a | 
finger. His feet hurt. If 
The dust bothers him. 1 

“Come on men, buck u | 
you can’t get yourselves 
psychiatrist. Maybe he 
you why all the gaig w 
And don’t look, now, D« 
you might have B O. It s 
in big letters that yo 
friends won't tell you."

OfT-TH-CUFT LEGAl 
ion is that in the light 
state Supreme Court 
the proposed bond issu^ 
tesia General hospital 
legal.

But there remains a 
over the matter in the .. 
attomeys, several of u] 
looking it up.

Hospital bond issues ..„ 
passed to buy land. hm| 
pital, and equip it as 
package. None, to ■fnynr.p̂  
edge, however, has 
solely to equip an esu; 
tution. An attorney 
opinion may be sought.

WHAT DID TOM JOHNSON
do in his first experience as a 
city councilman the other night, 
asks someone interested in such 
things.

Tom played it smart. He was 
highly interested in everything 
that went on, listening or reading 
attentively as the occasion de
manded. But he didn't ~My a 
word. Mayor J. L. Briscoe got 
him into the act once by asking if. 
he'd like to second a motion that 
had just been made. Tom did.

THEY'RE S'HLL Tf 
about Saturday afterniM 
well-Albuquerque stat^ 
pionship football game 
seems evenly divided as , 
er grid fans wish Alb'J 
had won or are glad the] 
Coyotes did.

The word comes from! 
meanwhile, that folks mi 
are satisfied they had 
champs, no matter what] 
ord hooka say.

That makes Artesia. 
Roswell. Carlsbad, and 
sure theirg is the state’s | 
squad.

NI;h |

MARCLS GRIFFIN SAYS IN 
the Eddy County News he’s had a 
letter from a female tourist who 
laughs at the way cowboys are al
ways moaning over their sad lot.

The tourist comments, “Is it 
safe to declare that Eddy county 
ranchers, cowpokes, and' range- 
riders are the most consistent 
sissies and creampuffs?

THE HOBB.S
comments:

“Seems to us there is ; 
tunity in Hobbs for anotj 
ice outfit.

“The new supre-dup 
shift gears for the 
their own power stf-orin 
their own power brakg 
raise or lower windows 
touch of a button.

“But these poor drivf 
to turn the ignition kc| 
selves. O sorry state!

“Seems there ought 
opening (or a company 
would dispatch mrs.sen 
turn on or off the igmtj 
easing the hardships of I 
crate traveler.'

THOUGHTS IN PRINT

Paul Bunyan Credited With Assij 
In Construction of Brooklyn Bri<

little has been written that would 
help parents to understand their 
children’s feelings.

By considering the different 
ways in which marriages crumble 
or shatter, the study indicates 
what such happenings may mean 
to children of different ages. It 
suggests ways to meet the prob
lems that may arise in children 
of different types. A section 
some of the roots of divorce in 
specific instances and some of 
the ways children have been 
helped to adjust happily to their 
situation—or thoughtlessly pre
vented from doing so. A final 
section, “The Courts and the 
Agencies,” calls for an entirely 
new approach to family law and 
suggests sources of help for tho.se 
who need the guidance to save 
their marriages or to rebuild 
their lives alone.

Dr. Despert emphasizes that a 
happy, secure home, with parents 
who understand, love and respect 
each other and their children, is 
of course what all children need 
and what parents should work in 
every way to provide. Parents 
who stay together “(or the chil
dren” only to become increasing
ly bitter and distant, arc involved 
in “emotional divorce,” she holds, 
a situation that can cause far 
deeper emotional damage to chil
dren than a clean and open 
break. "Divorce is not disaster," 
Dr. Despert emphasizes. Like sur
gery, it is a drastic action but, 
properly handled, one that can 
be a force for ultimate good.

PAUL BUNYAN, IT .SEEMS, 
should be credited with an assist 
in the construction of the Brook
lyn bridge. The New York Times 
explains:

New York City has a special 
interest in Paul Bunyan’s for
tunes. Legend has it that one of 
the city’s most famous monu
ments linked with an early period 
of his career. According to this 
story, which like so many lacks 
documentary evidence, Paul own
ed a Bulgarian zither while he 
still lived in the eastern states. 
On his way west he found, it ne
cessary to reduce his baggage 
and stopped in Minnesota to 
cache away a number of less es
sential items, including the zith
er. It so happened that he never 
did get around to recovering it 
and one day John A. Roebling 
happened to find it while on a 
hunting trip. To Rocbling’s ob
servant engineer's eye the mighty 
strings on this enormous musical 
instrument immediately suggest
ed possibilities, so he salvaged 
them and put them to use as the 
original cables for the Brooklyn 
bridge.

the parted lovers wera 
say ing “Ever giving >uu| 
thoughts," or “I trust 
you," while H.O.L L A 
for “Hope our love 
never dies.”

•  •  *

A GOOD-OLD-DA\ 
from Judge:

Digging through old 
the Congressional Rô  
ran across Sen. Borah 
the federal income tâ  
early days. “No-tax.” h« 
man with an income 
pays only $100.”

YOUNG LOVE CAN BE MAD-
dening to a wartime censor. Lon
don Answers tells why:

Censors in wartime had an un
enviable job, and when the let
ters S.W.A.L.K. started appear
ing on the flaps of letters, they 
immediately began to search for 
secret codes.

They eventually found out. 
however, that they need not 
worry, as the lovers meant only 
“Sealed with a loving kiss.” 
These familiar symbols were re
garded as first with benevolence 
by the censors, but as the forces 
expanded the ABC of love began 
to enlarge alarmingly .

The spy catchers did spring 
into alertness, however, when 
first the letters E.G.Y.P.T. and 
then I.TA.L.Y. and finally 
H.O.L.L.A.N.D. appeared on the 
letter flaps. Here surely was a 
violation of security regulations.

But when the writers were 
quietly checked upon, was 
proved that the countries were 
not concerned at all. Once again

THE SHOWER VS.
troversy, as reported byj 
nal of the American In 
Architects:

The man who busy, 
rents a house can be pil 
so far, and no farther, j 
too much fight he 
fenced into a minimun 
space that, 10 years al 
have been unthinkable^ 
est squeeze has been 
to give him a shower st< 
of a bathtub—saving -si 
precious inches of s| 
some cost of fixtures, 
amendment to the Dist  ̂
lumbia’s plumbing cod 
a public hearing at 
harassed dweller madi 
stand. He—or probabll 
—said “No,” and mad< 
mous and emphatic. W| 
not endanger a haif 
under a bathing cap. 
become incoherent at 
of having to bathe an| 
smkll child under a .sh 
leisurely soak in a wi 
one of mankind’s 
rights. The amendme^ 
plumbing code was ru|

You don’t have to 
brushes if you are sur 
painting again in just > 
Merely wrap the bris' 
chen aluminum foil ai*' 
stay soft for several da]

Banka now finance 
of ibn nnleniobile ci 
country.
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in Is Awarded 
for Best 
Safety Idea

L named at the National 
* 'ra«n-e»s »" Chicago a t top 
I winner o( 19W for the 
r  Carol t an*’ Award* honor 
r-tsttndinti contribution* to 
Ldetv among contestant* 
Pal Mrts 0 tthe United State*
t  Walk “'■It*"
f t j .  program* whoae le 
'^uJed  an increase in 
j ^ i n g  guard* and reduc 
» ipred limit*-

top award lor organUation* 
Qrr- to traffic safety went 
.Oiiando. t'la.. fourth district 
'  iBiernational This group 
^  1 unique rural program 

highway safety is pro- 
jlir children boarding and 

^  from school buse*. for 
^  truck driver* making 
' , itop*. and fur rural let-
mttt' ’
Bt prite* in both individual 
-amtation section* of the 
(̂oa>i*t of a $1,000 defense 

^  I bronze statiTclIe sym

Page Clerea
rtinct”^ “*“">«"•* protective in

award* are sponsored by 
Carol Lane, Women's Travel Di 
rector of Shell Oil Co., and are ad 
ministered by the National Safety 
Council under a gant from the 
company.

The winners were chosen by a 
board of judges consisting of 
prominent leaders m safety, edu
cation, and women’s activities 
Plaque* with a bas relief of the 
award S''ulpture were presented to 
three honorable mention wirners 
ill both award.< sections

HHss Lane made th • present* 
tiuiis at a meeting in the Black- 
stone Hotel presided over by the 
Hon Marion E. Martin, vice-presi 
dent of women's activities of the 
National Safety Council and com 
missionor of Maine's dppartni^nt 
of labor and industry.

Mr* Black, the individual honor- 
iblc mention winners, and repre 
senialives of winners in the organ 
nation class were all on hand to 
receive their awards.

Individual honorable mention 
winners were: Mrs. Betty Wil
liams. Provo, Utah, for a one 
woman crusade which improved 
the local police force; Mr*. R H 
Walter. Portland, Ore., for foster
ing program* as safety chairman 
of the Portland Federation of

CURTIS LEE 

AnnounceH the Re-Openinif of His

St*r\ ic*e Station and Garage

I'luler His Personal Supervision. 
COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE

THAT GOOD N U  MEX G.ASOLINE! 
('umplete Line o f Accessories!

All Brands Oils!
IHSCOUNT TO TRUCKERS!

Lee s Service Station & Garage
J. I). New man, Mechanic

Hours: 5:IM> A. ,M. to 10:(M» P. M.
On North HiKhway

U anger F lying
Mr and Mrs B. F. Hines o f ' 

Hobbe spent last Friday night ati 
the airport in order that they might' 
attend the Hubbs-Artesia football! 
game

I
Marshall Rowley and Bob Ehle‘ 

flew to Midland Tuesday in the! 
new Tri Pacer recently purchased! 
by Carper Drilling Co.

Bob Ehle. Jim Dorris and R. L. 
Willingham flew to Hobbs Wed
nesday. I

Warren Oott flew to Dallas and 1 
returned Tuesday 1

Mr and Mrs Joe Howell and' 
small daughter flew to Duncan. 
Okla., for Thanksgiving. They 
were accompanied by Jim Dorris.

Tom Sivley and two children 
flew to Fort Smith. Ark., for the ' 
holidays. They were accompanied 
by Bub Ehle. |

Gene Sherwood became the fa- ] 
ther of a baby girl Wednesday 
evening abuul 8 p m .

Chevrolet Dealers Spotlight New Trucks
the Board of Commissioners of 
tie I,ake Arthur Drainage District, 
in Chave* u d  Eddy Counties, in 
the State of New Mexico, in place 
of Paul Robinson. J. L. Taylor and 
II. H. Mill*, whose terms are now 
expiring a* members of said 
Board, is hereby called to be held 
on Tuesday, December 8, 1953, be 
twetn the hours of 8 00 A M. and 
6:00 P M., said election to be held 
in the Town of Lake Arthur, New 
Mexico at the following place: 

Town Hall in the Town of 
Lake Arthur

Judges named to conduct said 
election are:

Ed E Cox.
Jess Huff.
Ned hedges.

All qualified electors within the 
Lake Arthur Drainage District, 
and any persons residing in Chav
es or Eddy Counties wh^ are own

ers of agricultbral lands within 
said Lake Arthur Drainage Dia- 
trici will be entitled to vote.

This Notice is to be published 
in the Artesia Advocate, Artesia 
,Ncv; Mexico, a* provided by law.

LN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
cau.sed the Secretary of said Dis
trict to affix the seal of said Disr 
trict hereto, this 5th day of No
vember, 1953.

PAUL ROBINSON. Chairman. 
(SEAL)
ATTEST:
H. H Mills. Secretary.

9D4t T 9«

Wipe off newly-bought fresh 
fruit with a clean, slightly damp 
cloth before you nut il away This ' 
not only cleans the fruit but helps 
to check rot that may have been' 
transferred Irum other fruits.

Typical of roaplelely re-engineered Chesrotet 
truck* making their l$54 model debut at dealer 
showroom* this week is the three-quarter ton 
(i>5M GVW) slake, on which dual rear wh^la are 
now available. Loading height han been lowered

and floor area between alakes increased. Mora 
horsepower in each of three new enginea, greater 
durabllily- through sturdier construction, oplioiul 
automatic traasmission, improved comfort and 
convenience are among Chevrulet truck advances.

Women’* Clubs: and Mr* Harriet 
C. Pierson. Evanston, III., for or-1 
ganuing all school PTA safety, 
chairmen into a city-wide safety' 
program

Organiutioas winning honorable' 
mention were: Milliken. Colo., 
Women's club, for teaching safety 
mea.suret to high school students 
and displaced persons; Buechel. 
Ky., Women’s club, for initiating a 
new traffic control program for 
their town, and the Los Angeles 
lUth district of the California Con- 
gre*s of Parents and Teachers, for 
organizing 378.000 women for 
safety work.

Mrs V.*v« B. Tomlinson, of St 
Jo.seph, .vio., was winner of the 
initial Carol Lan i Award last year 
for her organiution of a pedes
trian safety program

America’s dog population con 
tinues to gruw, though nut at the 
spectacular rate of the lMO-1950 
decade. The Game* Dod Research 
Center report* that a recent sur
vey shows the current dog poula- 
tion to be 22Ni million. This com
pares with the estimated dog pupu- 
laUon of 20 million in 1947.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
EDITH JANE ]

UPCHURCH. 1
Plaintiff, |

vs. j No. 14134
HOWARD H I

UPCHURCH, I
Defendant. j

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO HOWARD H UPCHURCH; 
GREETINGS;

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, .New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 14134 on the 
ducket of said Court, wherein 
Edith Jane Upchurch it Plaintiff, 
and you, Howard H. Upchurch, are 
Defendant; that the purpose of 
said suit is to obtain a divorce 
from you and that unless you ap
pear, answer or defend herein on 
or before the 2nd day of January, 
1054. the Plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief prayed 
in her Complaint filed herein and

D O L L A R  D A Y S

t

SPECIALS FOR THURS. FRI. AND SAT.

UDIES DRESSES

piffeta. Wool and N ylon2  •

LADIES HOSE
in 60 Ga.. 15 Denier; 51 Ga„
15 Denier, in all sizes. Pr.
Reg. 97t v a lu es_______for JL

UDIES DRESSES ■
|Twml. (’repe,
k j n d \ V « „ l . R . » . 2 J $ | |

Ladies

POLO SHIRTS
in all Sizes and
Colors. Reg. 1.99 values M | | | |  
Now ........................................  1*V V

LADIES SUITS
ininiu*!. Novelty Rayon

p t t :  10.00

[ la d ies  s l ip s
ICrtpe, Cotton and
P"- Reg. 2.99 values J  9 9

BLOUSES
in Nylon, Cotton ^  00 
Crepe. N o w ---------------------

These Would Make

Lovely Christmas Gifts I

Use Our Lay-a-Way Plan!

Children’s

Coal, Hat, Leggings Set
Set, 9.95 values rs Q Q

1  ̂ ’Ladies

fAYON PANTIES

Values _

Children’s Nylonized

PANTIES
„  . 4 s^l,39c v a lu e s ............................ '

OUR LAY-A-WAY p l a n  f o r  CHRISTMAS

if*
PBMOIIlwIllfy

J l '

judgmvnt will be entered against 
you in said cause 

The address of Plaintiff is Ar
tesia. New Mexico, and WUliam 
M Sie»;enthaler of Artesia, N.zw 
Mexico is attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
placed my official teal this 19th 
day of November, 1953 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the Dutrict Court 
94-HT-lOU

ELECTION PRCMXA.HATION
TO THE (QUALIFIED VOTERS 
OF THE LAKE ARTHUR 
DRAINAGE DISTRICT:

I, Paul Robinson. Chairman of 
the Commissioners of Lake Arthur 
Draiiuge District, in accordance 
with law fixing the time fur elec 
tion of w'ommissioncrs of said Dis 
trict, and pursuant to a Resolu 
tion of the Commissioners, 'do 
hereby proclaim that a regular 
election of three (3) members of i

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!
Current Dindend  

3%-
Each Account

y**t* I n s u r e d  to $10,000

113 S.

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

Suit ^uur B ud^ero
VISIT THE

ARTESIA R R N I T l  RE CO.
New Merchandise in Stock and Arriving Daily 

Wonderful Selection of
Chrome Dinettes — Living and Bedroom Suites — Furniture for Children

Easy Terms on Any Item in Store

FREE GIFT!
for Every Adult Who V isits Our Store

LARGE NEW  SHIP.MENT
LAMPS

203 West Main

“For Friendly, Courteous Service. V isit”

ARTESIA FURNITURE COMPANY
Ed Having, Owner Phone 517

***•■ •%  • n P f l f *

I

iverboss 2534
today's locol Dalivorod Prico of tfio

BUICK SPECIAL
S-4oor, Mon Ms4st 4ID (illustrotBd)

^OpNoa«f •qo«pfli«n|, qcctitoritt, tfots oftd focof lo its, H ony,
edddiOAoU Pr>c*s moy rory gl gkHy 'ft od lin in g
to »Atpp*«9 chorgdi. AH prkds sub/dcf to chongt without noLco.

---- ■smmmmmm-

Ma y b e  you didn’t know that you 
can get yourself a bundle of big 

and able Buick Fireball 8 power at the 
“6-cylinder” price shown here.
But th at’s only the beginning of the 
bigger things you get in this eye-catch
ing Buick S pfcim , for the low figure 
it carries — a figure that’s just a few  
dollars more than that of the so-called 
’’low-priced three.”

'Take a quick roll call.
In this Buick you get m ore room  
than those few extra dollars can buy 
elsewhere.
You get more com fort-com fort that a 
lot more money can’t buy anywhere 
else—the comfort of the Million Dollar 
Ride, with coil-spring cushioning on all 
four  w h eels, torque-tube steadiness,

Safety-Ride rims, the firm solidity of a 
massive X-braced frame.
You get more satisfaction—more of that 
good and happy feeling that com es 
from traveling in a car of ample road- 
weight, of brawny structure, of impres
sive styling.
And you get more fun, more thrill — 
from bossing the wal loping, silk-siTUH)th 
power thrust of the highest-p<iWered, 
highest-compression Fireball 8 engine 
ever placed in a Buick S pec ia l ,

v W h at it all sums up to is this straight 
fact: you get far more atitomohile in 
this Buick for just a few  more dollars. 
Better look into the matter if it’s a real 
deal you want for your money. We’re 
ready when you are.

i r s  TRADE-IN TIME 
FOR A RBTTEi DEAL

Want tho lop allowanca on your present car? 
Como in and see us for the happy news—  
now. You sove money when you trade with us.

■I

buick
SO eifiA T Y E A K S

MILTON u e u  lia r, lor aiMCK -  In Th* tukk-Wrl* Skew 
on TV T v tid a y  •vnnlngi. A lta, avtry Saturday, tuna In 
Thu TV Foatbell Oanvu a( lha WuaL —a  "<JM" Kay tuaa*

■- WHIN SiniB  AUTOMOtaiS AM BUIIT BUiOC WIU BUMP THIM

AAl__
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DeccMbrr |. if

Students attending Eastern New 
Mexico university, Portales. home 
lor the Thanksgiving holidays 
were Betty Jo Kaiser, Charles Wal- 
trip. Jimmy Devi, lorry tlickson 
Vernon Crow, Pat Clark, Junie 
Russell. Dwayne and Dwight Itob- 
inson, Harold Francis, Clement 
Taylor, Bill Thorpe, Gary Blair. 
Billy Jean Muncy, Patsy Cobble 
and Joy Willums

Students home from Cnivcrsity 
of New Mexico, Albuquerque, were 
Philip Dillard, Jean Coll Vumpy 
Barker, Doug Whitefield. Jimmy 
Juaret, Koith Gore. Paul Peri-y. 
and Carolyn Sperry

Don Golden, a student at Hardin- 
Simmons university, Abilene, spent 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Bernice Golden.

Antonio, arrived Wednesday Their 
daughter, Mona, who is attending | 
school here, went on to the north-' 
ern part of the state and spent' 
Thanksgiving with relatives, re- i 
turning to .Xrtesia Friday. Mona 
remained here and the others | 
went on to San .\ntonio i

LUCKY 
TO BE* 
ALIVE

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Paul Dillard Thanksgiving 
Day were his mother, Mrs. Hays 
Dillard, Wadtika, Okla., son, 
Philip, a student at I'niversity of 
.New Mexico. .Albuquerque; his 
friend. Tommy Thomas, Albuquer-1 
que, and friends. Phyliss and Win 
me Earhart. and Charles Waltrip, 
all of .Artesia.

Lt. and Mrs. Robert E O'Brien 
and son. Larry of Killeen,. Texas, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
here visiting Mrs .A .A Webs'er, 
Jr., and Mr and Mrs. Owen liens
i«y.

Dr Lawrence Clarke and Dr. 
Katherine Clarke. .Albuquerque, 
spent the Thanksgiving holulays 
here with their parents. Dr. and 
Mrs J. J. Clarke, Sr., and brother. 
Dr. J. J. Clarke. Jr, and famil:

Mrs A. R. Haralson went to Al
buquerque to spend the holidays 
visiting her husband, who is a pa
tient in the veterans hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crabtree 
and daughter. Dona Lou. of San

Wallflower?

Mr. and Mrs. J Grady Wright of 
Fort Worth. Texas, formerly of 
•Artesia spent last week here visit
ing friends.

Gene SherwiKid and Bob Fergu 
son flew to Cimmaron. N M., Fri
day, returning the same day.

.Mel Kemph and family drove to 
Oklahoma over the week-end to 
visit .Mrs. Kemph's family.

LAY GROUNDWORK AT BERMUDA

OOViRNMINT repreaentaUvea lay groundwork tor tha upcoming 
Big 3 conference In Bermuda, acheduled for tha flrat week of 
Decembar. From laft: Jamea Hagerty. repreaanttng Praaident 
Eisenhower; J. Kitchen, U. 8. State department; Mr. Bonham, 
United Kingdom foreign office; R. B. Streepar, U. 8. conaul 
general In Bermuda. //»t*mationa/J

Mrs. John Nelson of Southgate, 
Calif., arrived by plane Friday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Kinder and other relatives. 
She came espeically to see her 
mother, who is ill.

LEWIS SMALL of ES Osrrito. Calif., ahown being given a cup of 
coffee by hU wife Mildred in a Bear Creek, Calif, hoaplUl, fa 
lucky to be allva Hta car plunged o« a highway, overturned in 
a creek, with hU head and ahoulders under water. He managed to 
keep hia mouth and noae above water wrlth aid of an uninjured 
arm. Five hours Uter a passing motorUt saw llghU of the over- 
turned car. Reacuers frewl SmaU with crowbara (JnUmalionatJ

Guests over the week-end in the 
home ul .Mr. and Mrs. May nard; 
Hall were Mr. and Mrs C B. Hart-' 
ley of Santa P'e. Mrs. Hartley is 
a sister of Mrs. Hall.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Gressett of 
Canyon. Texas, spent the holidays 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W G. Everett and his moth
er. Mrs .Mattie Brentz.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W C. Brashear over the 
Thanksgiving holidays were their 
son, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Clay and 
family, another son. Gerald Clay, 
all of Farmington; and Mrs Bras- 
hear's sister, Mr and Mrs Claude 
Stuard and family of Iraan. Texas. 
.Mrs. Stuard also visited another 
sister. Mrs. R. C. Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Richardson 
of Pecos, Texas, two sons from 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. J. R. Boyd 
of Burbank. Calif., spent Thanks 
giving holidays with their mother, 
Mrs. Jennie Butler and Mrs. J. B 
Spencer and family, 501 W. Wash
ington.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SPECIAL SALE!
PRKES EFFECTIVE UNTIL STOCK IS SOLD!

Present Stoek of Wallpaper
Prices Reduced as .Much as or More! 

Many Nice Patterns at

$1.00 a Bolt

Bryant Paint & Wallpaper do.
“.Across from Penney’s”

261^1 South E'ourth Phone 1622

DR. J. K. WOODIEE
CHIROPKACTOR 
Palmer Graduate 

602 WKST TEXAS AVENUE  
Phone 320-W

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  

Good Thursday, Friday, Sattirdi
THURS . FRI., SAT.; DECE.MIIKK ;t, I, 5|

11 oz. Buck Brand, Children’s and Adults

J e a n s ...........................23%
Used Army B-15—all sizes

Flight Jackets . each $4.30, $(
New

Plastic W a lle ts . .
Men'i New Heavy Type

Sweat Shirts

,  .  each

, each $lj
New Angle Iron Base—Double Bed Size I
Coil Springs . . . each $l!{j
New—Link or CoU Spring—39 and 49 inch

RolLAway Beds . . 25%

 ̂ LINELL TRADING POST
511 North First Phone

Patronize Our Advertisers

ACTRESS Kathleen Hughes 
wnvea from a preferred seat 
on baggage truck at LaGuardia 
airport on arrival in New York 
from Hollywood. She said she 
doesn’t  get enough dates in Hol- 
tyw'ood. Humph :r/nternationaO

Local Doctor 
Discustses \ ’alue of 

'Spinal X-rays
In the scientific Chiropractic 

office, we find two instruments 
that are indispensable—the .Neuro- 
calometer. lor determining the 
place ol nerve pressure in the 
spine, and the .\-ray, tor determ
ining the direction and degree of 
the mi.salignment producing the 
nerve pressure The .X-ray also 
reveals any pathology that may 
have develop^. The X-ray film 
shows exactly how far out of line 
each vertebra has gone, as well 
IS the direction it has gone. The 
-'hiropractic adjustment is given 
to restore the vertebrae to their 
normal position, thereby removing 
the pres.sure trom the nerves.

The .X-ray is as necessary to the 
Chiropractor as a cardiograph is 
to the heart spcHrialist. The Chiro
practor IS a “spine specialist" and 
therefore wants to know all that 
is to be known about the patient's 
spine. In order to get the best re
sult-- in the least possible time, it 
IS ncee.'xao' that from the very- 
first adjustment on. the adjust
ment be given exactly as it should 
be given.

,e pres-.ure in the spine can 
' be the -,au.'C of many ailments— 

-inusiiis. headaches, arthritis, nerv
ousness and many others.

Kor further information regard
ing scientific Chiropractic service 
you are invited to consult Dr 
Kathryn Behnke, Palmer Gradu 
ate Chiropractor, -PWi \V Richard 
•son. phone 8611 —Adv.

/

DODGE
FULL-TIME

POWER
STEERI

S A N T A ’ S
iBuir n, nura

HURRY! HURRY! TO THE

ARTESIA SHOE STORE

ARTESIA’S CREATES
S H O E  S A L E

SALE STARTS DOLLAR DAY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1

A- REAL - DOLLAR - DAY-SALE!
BUY ONE PAIR OF SHOES AT REGULAR PRICE

*1BUY SECOND PAIR AT ONLY
EVERY SHOE IN STOCK WILL BE ON SALE— NOTHING WITHHELD!

Now Is the Time to Buy Your Favorite Brands

VELVET-STEP *  CITY CLUB *  WEATHERBIRD *  NUNN-BUSH
at the LOW PRICE oi $ 1 . 0 0

Sale Includes All Men’s, Women’sand Children’s Shoes in Stock!

All Ladies’ HA^ DBAGS— Buy One at Regular Price, Another for $ 1 . 0 0

DON’T MISS TH IS BIG EVENT!

S H O E S T O R E
Tommv Brownlee Phone
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